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* 09 DJOrimOl, pey2coa,Oet 
07 E H Jennings, Ins-on J*h" 
as 8 W Duon.ospOet..... iwMwsp 
IS MoXMons&WMaaii 
13 I L MoCIUDBT, 0.8 » Oct-
14 P r o c t o r * 8 , rep 0*11 door 
U W B Coi .M D . t x i l o n t l e e 
18 J A He l l , b**f . c g fc p h . 
•11 W C Brown, u p . p k n g oot, 
IB 6*B Wilks, haul ing Imbr. 
IB. J R Bold. magis, qr Ml 
* K 8 Car ter , q r sal f ' / m 
3 Ch ' t a r M&LCo, Imbr. 
3 Chester f i ep , adver t is ing. 
Morri* & B . S p r a h 
^ 5 iC-M Wylls, MI>, h 
« R 0 Oil Hlg Co, o a 
T A W K l u t t s , « qui t 
8 Lizzie T M S Inch,» 
S Gore, Oct . . . z ou 
9 H ft S o w , ate 'y oo offlosre S 08 
<Q0 A n d ' w K d e n , r r far*, e to 3 65 
1 B T B y e r s , supplies e g . . 06 11 
2 F G V a t M d d r e , 14*»V. . r - 1 80 
3 StiDd'd P h a r , 3 p r ' c r lp ta i 0 80 
* G RMaCo, t ank , ho*e,*to M 76 
6 3 C S tewar t , Imbr, i d s . . . 13 88 
6 W B 8'gfellow, Imbr. bdgs 13 60 
•T J H Bailey, Imbr , b a n . . . 0 00 
I W F Bordell , b l k s » , Ajfl , 
r * o d p f . 
ed«n,ih1f1s*l,jK>,8ept 
I S l m i . s u p p l ' s o g & p f 
1 * D T . I Co, 1 n n u t . . 
2 I MoD Hood, doa t o Conf 
V*t dinner 
3 J M c D Hood, a g t o i p 
W m Crocker, Oct. 
4 JoneeftCo, lappl l ' s o g e tc 102 48 
t Wylle i f c C o . s u p c g a u d p f 166 33 
8 D e - I l f t D Sup Co, OK,etc 1!# 13 
7 Pryor ft MoD, MD's, pro( 
• serv o g a n d exam lun ' t lc 
* J l S S I b l e j , b l u t ' r higbw'y 
0 J F 'Ca r t e r , a g t o s p P A 
MoCluney, 3 moe . . 
MO T Benson, haul 'g 21 c u y d * 
Mi l l . , alee 
3 "W C Brown,supt , picking 
• w r i t * o o t , poor f a r m . ; H I 
3 C C Wler , o s p. Oct % i 
4 W B Fs iguepa ; Ibr 4c poles 123 ' 
6 H D MeQerfey, o s p , O c t 2 I 
hy, ng t o s p 1 
Oct . . » .~ 
. ^ .UJ , in jury tohors*. 
® So » j o , rook c rusher .. -
* 0 M r « | D Smyer, i g t o i p 
4 Price, Oct.. . . . . 
1 w AJorrtaon, lgtoipN 
itoo & S J Brown, 
J C M S o o t t , mgri 
EtTHc»BafS,®,K-eel for qr ending Oct 18. I for qr ending _ „ 
2 ?J5!bJ!7vr"p4£?n bd«" "8 60 ' J OJJWh*. butr, "utoj, eg T OO 
1 " , rrf ft ex of ion T 06 
0 I MoD Hood, Hl,ttmpe.. 39 82 
970 3 J Herdlo, wrk JUr-TT.. I 80 
; Hall , 75 l t e i 
din e t el , m o 1 . . 
3 W C Brown, eofc p l o i i 
4 J J Dodds, wood, e g 
• E A Crawford, a g t o s p B 
Jordan , O c t 
• J J MoLure, magis. Ml O o t 
7 Mrs McCllntock, sewing 
for e g 
8 Hedgpath, oonst, sal Oct. 
9 BH Jennings, Ins Bluish1* 
•0 So BR Co, rigt.ipdklr.cg 
11 J Handta, rep ' 
2 WO Guy, sal, postage,Oct 
3 S O MoKeown, self, gds, 
and Atidereoo, aalOet.. 
4 W. Leokle, aal Oot 
5 M. C. Allen, anic clo, c «. 
"8 C M-McSlochJjaol'g Imbr 
7 W D Knos, sapt ed, aaK. 
6 25 
9 W C B r O 
1 1 feJPJIwW. o aj», KOT 
. rT.^TWQrt, -
and d»il»erlng prlaoner. 
4 I McD flood. a g t o s p P 
W Croker, NOT 
* Bd wards. Hall ft Co, Ina 
on p h cot ton 
8 T N T r l p i . t t , 2 t m s l d a j 
7 W B Feruuson, 24 days ' 
wit on rd : 
5 UL h i g l m b e te . 
J !?. Beoaon, ba t t e rml lk o g 
00 W B Crosby, magist 'e , q r 
sal, end (Jot 8. „ 21033 
,ser» and e i a m ' g l a o w l o 36 00 
? ~ S t e w i r t , imbr , nla, e t e 18 61 
4 Cbes Reporter, adrer t la^ i 17 B0 
8 B T Byeis, supplies, o g -
t 8t»nd'rd Pharmacy, med, 
f , c g ft jai l 
O f -
13 Cheat'r Drag J* 
u J H l l smi i t c 
H A M Wylle, MD, p r o f ; 
16 J G Johnston,M O.r ls l lscg 
Ifi L Samuels, supplies p I 
17 M E MeFadden. haul , e t c 
18 Manet ta Mil's, Imb,na i l s 
19 Lindsay Mere Co. sup c g 
30 W F Burden, b lksmth ao 
>r.V*tl h im 
[CH." 
ISOTlO 
„ . . . q r sai 
j ro*8 
A Cheater, water ft 
i rente to Sept 30.. 
Stevenson, agtos p 
*~»n, Voi 
jjjf( t k s f c iU . . . ,~i.. 
l t b * 2 1 b o pea i , " c g 
«e, i g t o t i L t i t l e 
I pa, Oct , NOT 
Velr, o a p. NOT 
' uaeell, w k o n rde . 
, elean'g well p h . 
IJennlngs, Ins prem . 
UCOK, MD, Inquest, . . . 
o n a t a & i e ' q r 
'! ami ltoo, D15S, e r t g 
*i ol coBTlcta . . . . . . . 
D Smyer, s g t o s p 
Brown, sn tn 'ng l a r j 
i Hood, NOT sal 
Vestbrook, loo £cdga 
iu tbe r , l a n -to asy 
' S Blgham, m a k ' g -
i for convicts 
)d, supplies e g .. 
fley. blast ing rds . . 
b r thy , mule ft plow 
„ „ j C o , c o o « ' c t s t r ips* 
2 R Htannings , Ins 0 H . . . 
3 W CfledKpath, N o r s a l . 
4 J J v i l l a ma, spsc'l s e r f : 
6 S O MKeown, sal of self , 
gds a d machin is t 
W M fcekle, sal N o r . . . 
7 J J Mqure , magi ,sa l NOT 
80 C H I 
1 H D 1 
2 W MJaston, i hOg'c g. 
* " Bros, p t p m t T u 
reek bdg . . 
luna t ic 
78 Henry H a r d i n , 3 teams 1 
day moving c g 
77 W L Gaston, , sup e g 
78 J . A Hal l , b*e( and « o r k . 
* " O O B m S * W V -- ® "" „ 2 , Johnsoo , a g t o s . p 
, V, Changes Urged. 
„ W«aWogtpo, J a n u a r y 6,—Th« * » • 
10 20 opinion h a s been glTsfi by A t t o r n e y f * C " t of (lrat Ass i s t an t Post-
General Lyon whtoh w«H probably r ^ ' m a e u r Geoaral F r a n k II. Hitchcock 
8 30 
15 o o ' 1180 J n o T Peay i " s t eam "coal "" . | t a Aiken countjr- T h % opinion h a s ! T h e raTenuesloollccted t h rough , t h e 
«l 8i^ been'^ ^ expV«ed sloee aome t l m i a g o ' post-offlc™ d u r i n g t » e flsoal year 190i<, 
t i n n ' " h e o U l e aud i to r , Mr. W. , I'e says, amoun ted to abou t »l78,ooo, 
i UU B. West, mail* a n examina t ion ot con- ooo, a gain of more t h a n 816,000,ow, 
^ so d l t lons in Aiken a n d the re fo re will be r e p o r t s t a t e s t h a t t h i s g r o w t h 
kderson, a g t o a p, 
JPba r , med p t f t j a l l 
T y l i e . M D e t luat lo 
rdell, b l l f tmtbaoo 
on ft Son, a ta t ' e ry 
>11 Mill, gln 'g 2 bis 
L f n e r , C l f t p e a s e g -
; Co, sup p h ft e g 
1 ft H Co, c a m e a t 
. 7 00 
l ioo J F G u r a d , special const 
1 Morr l A Ball, ahoeae g . . 
ft L Op, oem, e ta 1T0 26 
porter , adver t l sg 6 50 
44 08 
8 S G i ller, M f t e « I n n l l c 6 00 
7 T P j in , j ' l fees, sal Nov 180 77 
8 A C j Iscbei, sup C H 50 
w k o o roads . . . 4 60 
Jen, wk on rts. 1 00 
i , o s B , D S O A T X . 1 60 
t), agt os p, Dec 3 00 
. r, aulas, OH... 3 20 
.to,aooat,l wksal" 178 
'lteon, mafia, qr 
sir ft ooo, sod Nov 18 40 00 
art, lam,']' 
Grif f i th, 
Orr, oooet, U'mosa! 
Dse4 . 7 60 
Cr*wf'rd,»gtoapDee l oo 
BkbM,oap,Dae.... 2 00 
6 ' 
U1S Hoiiis, sal sot Dae 31 
4 50 
81 Alexander Macdonald, ag t 
82 H § Roes ft Co, a g t o a p 
83 J Foster Car t e r , ag t o a p 
84 T J Cunnlugliam, ag t o a 
85 ? T Wishsr t , rep bdg and 
nails 
88 W C Hedgpa th const , 1 
mo sal Dec 
87 J J MoLure mgst, sal Dee 
88 J J McLure mgst , 8 mo 
oflloe r e n t 
89 W T Cast les mgst , 1 q r a a l 
1190 Wads Hampton , r ight of 
way roads 
91 W A MoKellt const , 1 
q r sal a n d m i l a a « a . . . n . . 
02 s O MoKsown sno t , sal 
Dec self g and mach in i s t . 
83 Walker Evans ft Cogswell 
Oo, s ta t ionery 
94 City of Chester , 110 days 
convict h i re a w 
96 Town of Lancas ter , 15 
days convict hire -3 80 
98 Wm Leckle, aal Deo a* 
o o r o d i r . 18 74 
97 T o w n of H e a t h Springe, 
20 days convict b l re 4 80 
98 Lancas ter Co, 1 q r con-
vlot h i re end D«o l i s t . . 187 52 
99 Town of Rlotiburg, t mo 
convict h i re 
1200 T o w n ' o f F o r t Lawn, 2 
mo oonvlct h i re 10 00 
01 T W Shannon supr , 2 mo 
1 sal , postage etc 
02 Ches te r Oil Mill Gin, 2 
. b c p h f 
-03 Hough ft Clark, merchan-
1 40 
10 00 
135 23 
2 40 
Nor,Dae 
age o a p 
c g f t p f 
l W u Tel Co, t e l eg rams . 
? " L SmitS, t e n u 180 17 3 C B Minors, speo'l const. . 3 35 
i 2 I ? . C l i l p A l ' r , a l M H o v l a 2 1 2 8 
6 Wylle & Co, s o p o g f t p h 190*28 
. 8 Cbeat ' r W h G r o C o . s u p o g 8 1 8 9 
3 ^ , I Hoogh ft C. supplies e g . 14 25 
« » - 2 WHCi i lp ,mI lagef ta r tee ta 8 16 
• t Means ft C o r i o s p r e U 4 50 
30 Miss McXinob, a g t o s p 
8 Gox* HOT < 2 60 
1 T W Shannon, sal Oc t , 
, f r e igh t , e t e . . 7.. 73 68 
? s * r * . Oct ,Nov 2S 00 
3 D*>H**er>-D Sap Oo, s a p 
o g , rds ft Jail 317 N 
1 H » V > n t m , l d a y o g 5 00 
! i i ? 1 ' " " " 1 W o T s e r v . . 4 00 
8 B 8 c h D | t e , l S i h a a J , % f 3 60 
T J^TOoI l l i i s ,ooBvlo t sa l t . # 50 
S ™ r l G M - l ! , 2haod» , Nov 8 00 
• w A Morrison, a g t o s p 
* J b n s o . J t S i Brwn.NoT 
4 9 ! d v s wi th 
X,®" 
P S'bley, bJsit 00 reads S3 78 
j^KaosMK«ofad,'«l 
L Morrison, agt o a p*s . . . 5 
m¥pn^WiP!eiiaa - -
1 roads 137 21 
pdrew Hind man, J r , 
a i r roada 9 00 
' Castles, e r r m a d e . . . . 11 go 
1 Guy tree, Juror, ball-
ot! witness t i c k e t s . . . 1232 45 
t in Bros, bal da* 00 
1 key Creek bridge 3296 83 
Lee, a g t o s p 1 60 
Weir , 0 a p 2 00 
j L Hayee, haul roada. . 8 75 
j l ^ M l a t e r , rep bdg 1907 1 50 
lpr, exam 44 T f f Shannon su
15 00 
E Dye, s g t o 
1 MoDaolel 
end Deo 
B P N a n o e 
G J Steel , J r , eup o g 
D Kelo, exp patient to 
Darby. R R fan 
4 75 
T o U l war ran t s d rawn 812 535 11 
T W. 8hannon, 
^ Supervisor. 
" I t r u s t t h i s may be read by many 
suffers f rom kidney arid bladder t roo-
ble",>»rttes;Mrs. Joe King , ot Wood-
l a p d . T e x . "X suffered f o u r y e » r s and 
eoutd And noth ing to give even tempo-
rary relief. O u r druggis t a t last In-
duced me to t r y y o u 3 0 d a y r t r e a t -
m e n t or Plneules for 81. T h i s one bot-
t l e h a s cored me and money oould no t 
b u y t h e value i t has been to me. Guar-
anteed by Ches ter Drug Co. tf 
K i r c h of Prohibition. 
T h e following' table , compiled 
t h e Washington Pos t , shows t h e 
rapid s t r ides . th* cause of p roh ib i t ion 
has made In t h e laat few years 
1861—Main passed first prohibi tory 
law, u n d e r Naa) Dow's lead, 
1870—Persons l iving in " d r y " S ta tes 
(est imated), 4,000,000. 
1908—Persona who will be l ivlug 
unde r absolute p roh ib i t ion , or city, 
t own , or oobntry prohibi t ion (es t imat-
ed), 33,000,000. 
•' Number of S t a t e s t h a t will be 
" d r y " a f t e r J a n u a r y 1st, s i s (Ala-
bama, Georgia, Kansas , Mains , O k l a -
homa and N o r t h Dakota .? 
K s n t u o k y , wi th 1100,000,000 invss teb 
l i m a n u f a c t u r e of l iquor, h a s 97 "d ry ' 
Mt iSS OBt Of 119. • ••;;• "> 
N o r t h Carol ina baa " d r i e d " j)9 psr-
oso t . of he r territory \ . 
Booth Carol ina, 17 o u t of 41 M a n t l e s . - . 
. . Uu iN cit ies 
where l iquor oen be legally sold. 
fllgM for p i ' • rohlUUoo being waged 
I, Maryland , . V i rg in i a 
a n d Delaware. 
B use U s h a s ISO " d r y " towns; 
UO ooaa. 1 . 
— - par oen t . of t h e popnla-
N e w H a m p s h i r e Uvea I n " d r y " 
' T l i a e o w t f y dispense ry fp tU ia iBOcUi 
of Decern bar did a business which 
probably yielded a proa t of 8150,000 or 
a t t he ra te of 180,000 a year , t h a t 
a m o u n t going Into the public reve-
i license system to be acoept-
the taxpayers of Char les ton 
will have to reach up for those figures. 
—Charleston Post-
B H D McCarley, 
M A McElduff. st 
e t c roads . . . 
66 T H Hardin , sup e g 
Wi Alexander James , rep bdg 
P C D Chambers ' age o a p 
J8 B H Fudge, Imbr bdg* . 
49 Mrs. R. D. Smyer, agg t o 
81 E I 
82 W L Robinson. 22 days i 
o g guard 
83 J O Darby, one 4 horse 
team moving e g 1 d a y . . 
84 R T Davis, ma te r i a l e to 
t o Fe r ry -F l a t . . . . 
85 W A Darby, 1 s tock oow 
p h f . . : 
telMcDHoSd, s a u t e Deo 
87 Wade Osborne, a g t o s p 
W W W . Q u t o o , gap t t o D h 
1170 Mrs. ; WK*, . « » 
l i W C Brown s u p t , sal self 
W i s e C o u n s e l f r o m t h e S o u t h 
' " I w a n t t o give some valuable advloe 
t o t b o e e who suffer with lame baok and 
kidney t rouble ," says J . R. Blankeoshlp, 
of Beck, Tenn . " I have proved t o an 
absolute ce r ta in ty t h a t E leo t r l eBiUers 
will poel t lvelyeure t h Is dlat raising con-
di t ion. T h e first britt le gave me grea t 
relief, and a f t e r t a k i n g a few tpore bot-
tles, 1 was completely c u r e d ; so com-
pletely t h a t It becomes a pleasure t o 
recommend th i s g rea t remedy." Sold 
under guaran tee by t h e Chester D r u g 
Co. and a t t h e S tanda rd P h a r r — 
Question is lo Sale of Liquor to Georgia. 
At lan ta , Ga., J a n . i - T h e new pro-
hibi t ion law of Georgia has given rise 
t o a very in te res t ing quest ion as to 
t h e selling of liquor in t h a t S ta te . 
A saloon-keeper In Brooks oounty 
I early In Deaember, gave a mortgage 
•j J - . on his fixtures and stock of liquors as 
security for a deb t . He failed to p*y 
14 871 the debt , t h e holder of t he mortgage 
foreclosed, and the she/Iff in the usual 
course advert ised the fixtares and t h e 
liquors for aale. T h i s raised a question 
as t o the legality of such sals , and 
Attorney-Gen. H a r t was appealed t o 
for h i s decision, and t h i s moruing ren-
dered an opinion to t h e sffeot t h a t 
4 Oo J such proceedings wonld violate the 
8 92 [ law, Inasmuch as t b s Prohibi t ion a c t 
... i , specifically prohibi ts t h ^ g ^ t e and i t s 
* T officials or ag«ote selling 
3 50 ' Ta t h e StSOT 
23 «.'•; 
ft Oil! 
1 60 
10 74 
ey wlth-
72 K A o r a w r o w , a g t 
'a L i t t l e Liver Pills wske up 
c l e tn tbf l system a n d olear 
tbem for blllou5nessan<r 
Fr io* 2So. Ch( 
special Intermit 
T h e Wilcox hotel , It Is s t a t e d , h a s a 
vsry good resuurant and i t la ' t h e r e 
th* dispensary would liave b**n placed. 
Mr. Lyon rule* t h a t undar t h * Jaw 
th is Is Impossible. T h e law , says: 
"Nor shall any r e s t au ran t be r u n or 
conducted In the building In which 
said room, In whieh liquor Is sold, la 
s i t ua t ed . " 
In reference to t h e P a r M n - t h e -
Pines hotel t h e le t ter s t a t e s : " T h e 
room lo which It Is proposed to es-
tablish t h e dispensary is some "5 or 
too yards from a s t r ee t In Uie ci ty, 
b u t f ronte di rect ly on a dr iveway t h a t 
Is main ta ined by t h e hotel au thor l t l ee 
a o d J a u s e d b y t h e publlo generally 
du r ing t h e t o u r i s t season. T h e room 
Is four feet f rom t h e g round , " - *tc-
Section 18 of t h e present dispensary 
law provides t h a t " t h e dispenser 
shall sell only In a room f ron t ing a 
publ lo s t r e e t , w i thou t any screen, 
eu r t a in or o the r device for prevent ing 
t h e passing public f rom folly viewing 
w h a t may be t ransp i r ing wi th in . 
Til ls room, according to Mr. Lyon, 
does oo t f ron t on a public h ighway 
and being four f e e t above t h e ground, 
t he passing publlo Is neceeearlly pre-
vented f rom fully viewing w h a t may 
be t ransp i r ing wi thin . I t is h i s opin-
ion t h a t t he words ' f i o n t l n g 'on a 
publlo s t r e e t " mean t h a t t h s dispen-
sary shall be Rractlcally on t h e 
plane as t h s public s t ree t , and adjoin-
ing, there to . T l je proposed dispensary 
t h e Park- ln- the-Plnes falling 
mee t w i th these requi rements 
Lyon Is of t h e opinion t h a t I t would 
be unlawful t o establish one the re . 
. A f y ) t h e Hampton Ter race , hotel 
; N o r t h Augus ta , I t Is s t a t ed Uiat 
s imi lar condit ions exis t , except t ha i 
Uie dispensary t s t o be 40 fee t away 
f rom t h e public highway' and some 
t h r e e or f oa r feet be lod*ihe surface 
While t h e fac ts a re sl ightly d i f ferent , 
t h e same rule t h a t applies t o the 
Park- lo- the-Plnee, applies wi th equal 
force to t h e Hampton Te r r ace hotel 
a t N o r t b Augusta . « 
Mr. West ^ s o s ta tes t h a t t h e wlnre 
and whiskeys proposed to be sold In 
suoh dispensaries will be carr ied t o 
t h e d in ing rooms of t h s same bui ld ing 
and ssrved f rom t h e table . Mr. Lyon 
•ays t h i s would be contrary to section 
29 of t h e ac t , which provide*, " A l l 
plaoe* where persons are pe rmi t t ed to 
resort for t he purp<»e of d r ink ing al-
ooholto l iquors or beverages are here-
by declared nuisances," etc. , a n d also 
to section 12, which provide* " • • • 
T h e dispenser shall sell by t h e piaekage 
only and no person shall opee the 
s a m e or d r ink any of t h e content* on 
the premises." T h e proposed dispen-
sary be ing In t h e hotel and t h e • din* 
lng room a pa r t of t h e hotel , t he open-
ing a n d d r ink ing of the c o n t e n t s of 
auob packages would neceeaarily be on 
t h e premises, and therefore forbidden 
by This seotlon.—1The Sta te . 
8 1 m p i e R e m e d y f o r L a G r i p p e . 
. U grippe oougbs are dangerous as 
they f requent ly develop Into pneumo-
nia. Foley's Honey and Ta r no t oolv 
s tops t h e oough b a t heals and s t r sng t h 
serious re-
feared- T h e genuine 
Foley 's Better T » r «>n»ain» DO 
ha rmfu l d rugs and is in a yellow pack-
age. Refuse subst i tutes . Leltner s 
Pharmacy. tf 
Resignation of Dr. Joyaes. 
Announcement was made a t t he 
meeting of t h e faculty of t he Univer-
sity of South C'arolloa held yesterday 
af ternoon t h a t Dr. Edward S. Joyoes 
had ueen voted a haudsome " re t i r ing 
allowance by the Carnegie Board for 
t he Advancement of Educat ion" In 
considerat ion of "unusual and dis-
t inguished service as a professor of 
modern languages." 
T h i s compl imentary action was 
based upon a record of Dr. Joynea, 
cont inuous and varied servloe f rom 
1863 unt i l t h e presen t time, Bod was 
by h i s former pupils and 
prominent posit 
o( t he country 
Dr. Joy lies hv t accordingly submi t t -
ed his resignation la lake effect a t 
t he close of the presout session of the 
university. T h e announcement was 
made at t he faculty meeting yester-
day af te ruoou and will come up be-
before the board of t rus tees a t t h e i r 
meet ing nex t Wwluesday af te rnoon. 
T h e decision made by the eminen t 
professor to reslgu a f t e r 54 years of 
servloe was received hy his oolleagues 
wi th many expressions of regre t . His 
colleagues, however, were gratified a t 
t he merited honor t h a t has oome to 
Dr- Joyoes.—Tli* S t a t e . 
Special Announcement Regard-
ing the National Pur® Food 
and Drug Law. V. -
wsa cont inued In 1007. when t h e ag-
g rega te reached 8183,000,000, being 
t o m e w h a t in excess, of t h a t of t he 
previous year . In o rder t o m e e t t he 
cont inuous g rowth of b i s bureau Mr. 
Hi tchcock makes a plea for larger 
appropria t ions . He also recommends 
t h e a p p o i n t m e n t of Ave t rave l ing 
aud i to r s t o supervise the financial 
opera t ions of t h e leading pos to dices. 
" T h e present policy of reappoint-
ing President ia l pos tmasters who 
have conduoted the i r offices t o the 
sa t i s fac t ion of t h e publlo aod of t h e 
d e p a r t m e n t h a s resulted In decided 
benefi t t o t h e service." says Mr. 
Hitchcock, l i e a d d s t h a t abou t H5 
per c e n t of t he Presidential postmas-
t e r s have been reappointed because of 
efficient service. 
Increased salar ies for various classes 
of employees of t h e d e p a r t m e n t are 
recommended . In order to relieve 
third-class pos tmasters of t h e 
cesalty of paying for assistance ot 
t h e i r salar ies a recommendat ion is 
made for au increase to 82,000,0>ju. 
of t h e allowances for t h a t purpose. 
T h i r t y instead of f if teen days a n n u a 
leave Is recomended for postal erc 
ployees. 
An extension of the city delivery 
service to smal ler towns t h a n are in-
cluded under t l ie present law Is re 
commended. Under t h e amendment 
t o the law Mr. Hitchcock suggests 
f ree delivery service would be give 
over 1^00 towns t h a t do no t now 
Joy t h a t advantage . He recommends 
t h a t a law be enacted reqvdring 
pa t rons of t he d e p a r t m e n t t o provide 
a receptacle for t h e reception of malls 
us a means of savlug t h e t i m e of t h e 
Mr. Hitchcock deals wi th t l ie ques-
tion of handl ing of llrst-class maHs 
deposited w i t h o u t postage, and sug-
gests tha t such mall be forwarded a t 
once, and t h a t t he double ordinary 
postage shall be collected on It. 
T h e total number of pos tmasters of 
all classes appoin ted du r ing t l ie year 
was 13,316, a s against 14.536 for 1900. 
Fioley dh Railroad Rales. 
Columbia, J a n . 4.—Speolal: President 
Railway. 
Secretly Armed in Court. 
W. W. Fin ley of t he Si,111 
who CTme here yesterday 
his road's New V'eai's u 
. late dispensary 
a n n o u n c e » « • " - a :rowd to 
t o South 4 , 1 ° r a n g e b u r g county, t he o th -
er day. as part ic ipant or spectator I n a 
• O t i a Q j B S n a i n ' s C o u g h R e m e d y 
a 8 a T 6 ' M e d i c i n e f o r C h i l d r e n . 
In buying a cough mediehie for chll-
dren, never be a f ra id to buy Chamber-
lalQ'aCougb Remedy. There Is 
especially 
nd whoop coughs, colds, croup a ing 
cough, aod t h e r e Is no be t te r medicine 
in t l ie world for these diseases. I t 
Is no t only a certain cure for croup, 
b u t , wheu given as soon as t h e oroupy 
cough appears, will prevent t h e a t t a c k . 
Whooping cough Is n o t dangerous when 
t h i s remedy Is given as directed. I t 
con ta ins no opium or o the r h a r m f u l 
drugs, and may be given a s oqnlldently 
t o a baby as to an adult- Fo r sale by 
all druggists . t 
H o w t o C u r e C h i l b l a i n * . 
T o enjoy freedom from chilblains, ' ' 
wr i tes J o h n Kemp, Eas t Otlsfield. Me , 
" I a p p l y B u c k l e n ' s A r n l c a 8 a l v e . H a v e 
also used i t for sa l t r heum with excel-
lent resul ts ." Guaranteed to cure fe-
ver sores, Indolent uloers, plies, burns, 
wounds, frostbites, and skin d" 
25c. by t h e Chester Drug Co. 
t he S tandard Pharmacy. 
Carol ina, In the sliape of a voluntary : . T 
reduction In passenger rates, does not , n » magis t ra te ' s court. While 
believe (ha t those S ta tes which have I 9 august presence of Magistrate 
passed dras t ic railroad legislation wll 
long be s a t M e d with t h e resul t of[ 
t h e i r low-rale s ta tu tes 
' F r a n k l y . " he said. 1 do not t h i n k 
I t sound business policy to operate a 
llroad in the South for any length 
of t i m e a t a lower s tandard passeuger 
ra te than t h r e e cen t s a mile. 
"They have a two-oeot rate In Ohio 
and the roads have no t fough t t h a t 
In the court*, though It m e a o s a 
considerable decrease In t h e i r revenue. 
Why? Because the density of popula-
t ion Is h igh in Ohio, and a large per-
centage of t h a t population la a travel-
ing population No road could long 
ma in ta in a ra le of t h a t class In t h * 
South . Not only Is 1 he populat ion far 
ess dense, h u t It must be remembered 
tha t of t he Southern population a large 
proportion Is colored—and negroes do 
not t ravel as white people do; they are 
'craiy about the s team ears, ' r igh t 
enough, bu t the i r t ravel ing Is done on 
' 'scurslons,' mostly, aod t h a t Is no t 
t l ie kind of traffic roads live on. T h e 
density of populat ion in Ohio Is about 
.60 per cen t ; in t h e par t of t he South 
traversed by our lines It Is abou t .38 
and less. Also remember t h a C a large 
percentage of t h e people In -Ohio are 
e i the r Well-to-do property owners or 
highly paid professional and working 
men; whereas a large proportion here 
Is composed of cot tou mill operat ives 
and very poor croppers, n o t t o sp*ak 
a t all of t h e negroes " 
A t ickl ing cough, from any c a u . 
quickly slopped by !>r S hoop'a Cough 
Cure. And It Is so thoroughly harm-
less and safo, t ha t Dr. Shoop tell* 
mothers everywhere 10 give i t with-
out hesi tat ion, even to very young 
babies. T h e wholesome green leave* 
and tender s tems of a lung heal ing 
mounta inous s h r u b fu rn i sh the cura-
t ive properties t o Dr. Shoop's Cough 
Cure I t ca lms the cough, a n d heals 
t h e sore and sensi t ive bronchial mem-
branes. No opium, uo chloroform, 
uoth lug harsh used to Injur* or sup-
press. Simply a resinous p l an t ex-
t r ac t t h a t helps the ach ing lungs. T h e 
Spaniards call t h i s s h r u b which t h e 
Doctor Uses, " T h e Sacred n e r b . " Al-
ways demand Dr. Shoop's Cough Cure 
Sold by all Dealers. t 
" I like t o dream I have lota of mtra-
r." " W h y ? " "My wife can ' t t ake 
away f rum me Philadelphia To 
Lacking in Politeness. 
T h e president of t he Yellowston* 
Park T ranspo r t a t i on Company, who is 
in Par is t o ge t ideas before rebuilding 
two hotels in Yellowstone P a r k t d * -
."'••res t h a t American Hotel men hav* 
nothing to. learn f rom European 
agemen t except politeness. B a t t h a t 
is probably t h e th ing mos&J;cklng in 
the couduct of American hotels, ' iSi 
It would be a grea t blessing to the 
t rave l ing public of t h e United S ta tes 
If It should b e learned by t h e hotel 
people, whe the r in Europe o r a t h o m e . 
-Charleston Post . 
H o w to A v o i d P n e u m o n i a . . 
Yon can avoid p n e u m o n l a \ n d o t h e r 
irlous resul ts f rom a cold by t a k i n g 
oley's Honey aod T a r . I t stop* t h e 
>ugh and expels t h e cold f rom t h e 
system, as i t Is mildly laxative. R e f i n e 
Under a tariff ag reement Jus t con-
cluded between t h e Uni ted S t a t e s and 
France the du ty on champagne ha* 
been reduced twen ty per oent. N o w , 
if t h e tariff on diamonds can be pal led 
down perhaps we s h a n ' t f*el t h * ha rd 
t imes wi m.H-h, a f t e r ail -Char les ton 
1 Posi 
I.yles, Mr T a t u m wassecrei .y armed, 
the fart being discovered by the lynx-
eyed Constable Pblu, who ai>i>~ars t o 
have watched the coal tal is the dis-
t inguished citizens and l i . v i t i a t e d 
suspicious protuberances, l ie found 
oonoealed a pistol on Tatuin 
According to our report . Mr T a -
tum claimed t h a t under the c i rcum-
stances he la justified I11 - j r ry lng a 
concealed weapon What were t h e 
circumstances t h a t justified Mr. T a -
t u m In breaking the law? Old he sus-
peot t h a t his neighbors wished t o 
murder him? if so. wny dldn t he call 
upon t h e sheriff or t he governor? Wae 
It Incumbent upon him to go to Nor-
way wi th t h a t crowd If he evpe-ted 
to be the re a part ic ipant In manslay-
Ing? 
If Mr. T a t u m had to go abroad, or 
If he feared trouble would be forced 
upon him and If the law of the land 
offered no protection, then Ills rifle o r 
sho tgun should have been carried In 
t h e hollow of his arm; or his pistol 
openly strapped about his waist How 
can the law-revving people of t l ie 
s t a t e hope to reach those of t he lower 
s t r a t a t h a t are without responsibility 
aod lacking lo education and Intelli-
gence, when leading men In their com-
muni t ies t h a t have held impor t an t 
posts of t rus t , s e t t hem the example 
of vlolatlog the law! 
T h e carry ing of concealed weapons 
Is a cowardly hab i t , i t causes ha l t 
t he murders commi t t ed in tills s t a t e . 
And the more of a leader t h e violator 
Is t h e more reprehensible lie Is. Of 
course, Mr. T a t u m will escape w i t h 
something like a 810 tine. I t shoald 
be nearer 8500. Tha t would m a k e 
b lm understand t h a t he has n o t t h e 
power to null i fy a t will, and t r e a t " 
wi th contempt , t he laws of t h e s t a t a 
t h a t he does not find convenient to ob-
se rve—The S ta t e . 
H o w to A v o i d A p p e n d i c i t l a . 
Most victlmsof appendic i t i s a r e thoaa 
who are habitually const ipated . O r i o n 
Laxative Fruit Syr up cures chronic coo-' 
s t lpat lon by s t imula t ing t h e liver a n d 
restores the natural aet looof t h e bow-
els. Orlno Laxative F r u i t Sy rup dMB 
not nauseate or grip, and Is mild a n d 
pleasant t o ttlce. Refuse subs t i t u t e s . 
Lel tner 's Pharmacy. t f 
Grandfather Ansel. 
Well, who now living In South CAT 
ollna has ever heard of a irrandchikU 
In t h e governor's m a i H l o n j , J t 5 t 
slue* the War of Sece^b t l~ l ia j t h l a 
toown. But-Mere Is happiness 
a t t h e madsfon now. for t he news 
comes from Florida t h a t <iov. Ansel 
is a g randfa ther . And no grandchild 
perhaps ever had grandfa ther more 
of t h e type. Kindly thought fu l a n d 
considerate, t h e -governor of South 
remarked frequently since G o v , 
1 came Into office t h a t he was 
a oonslderate host whenever b e 
gone anywhere wi th an official 
par ty a n d t h a t he Is always " a s e**y 
a s an old aboe" In any company. I t 
would be a p r e t t y question for t h e 
e lerkof t h e Mate historical society or 
o t h e r del iver Into his tory to find 
o u t U t h e r e were many of th* gov-
e rnors of t h e s t a t e who were grand-
f a t h e r s a t t h e t i m e that they were 
chief executives.--Colombia State. 
Kodol FOR DYSPEPSIA D I G E S T S W H A T Y O U E A T IndlrNdon. Soar Stomach. B«icWn* of Qas, its. E . C . D e W I T T & C O M P A N Y . C H I C A G O . I L L . 
Sold by THE CHESTER DRUQ COMPANY. 
A U C T I O N S A L E 
N O W G O I N G O N ! 
f 
This Sale will Continue All this Week, 10 A.M. to 
1 P. M. Seats are provided. 
CHINA, GLASSWARE, LAMPS, CUT 
GLASS, VASES, STATUES, ETC. 
& 
and Tuug troubles l j n o t a f f 
Nat ional Pure Food and I 
opiates or 01 
aod we reco 
U l t -lor children 
• -
THE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
thly M M U I I ef the New 
0» Chela 
Gang. 
T h e c o u n t y c o m m i s s i o n e r s m e t 
Monday in t h e office of t h e s u p e r 
isor for t he r e g u l a r m o n t h l y 
c m r FATHERS MEET. 
Annual Clearance Sale 
Opera H M M I i a i l * T e Mr. Jas, H a n 
Pe r Three Y< 
TMB LANTERN. T h e Seneca Journa l , yielding to t h e 
T u m o r i D M n m i o i : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH. 
t h a t town for two papers, has sold Its 
p l an t t o t h e publlahere of Farm and 
Factory and suspended. Edi tor 
Boggs says: 
Bot for t he unforeseen Unsocial 
F E I D A T , JAW. 10, 1B08. 
(J
The„G80 "^i,,n u , ' i-ra^r0 ,p .M^ d r o u g h t philosophically. They ap-1 of business from th i s cauae and t h e - ^ . . . . „ . , 
pmr t o h a f o u n d t h a t water Is n o t very faint-hear ted suppor t f rom those On m o t i o n i t w a s d e c i d e d to fo l -
who feared the enterpr ise would not low t h e p r e c e d e n t es tab l i shed last ) had a d r ink a f t e r al l . 
I n Cheeter they are mora uncer ta in 
before, b u t we t r u s t t ha t 
t h e y will be mora rel iable a l i t t l e l a t -
T h e charming edi tor of t he 
N e w s and Herald says: 
When we floished t h e last lasuf or 
o u t t h a t It was t h a t we had failed to 
note t h a t t h i s was leap year. We 
wish ire had forgotten I t again, 
is being orsVdone these days. 
Mir ing t h e money panic the news-
papers of t he country have certainty 
done the i r lull share of whistl ing to 
keep op the courage of t h e people at 
thev were passing through t h e grave-
yard. We really t h ink the worst Is 
over and t h a t t h e r e will be no fur t 
e r ' nged for whistl ing. — Washington 
(Ga.) Gazette-Chronicle. 
Very few Unsocial ins t i tu t ions ap-
preciate the benefit of th is whistling 
In the graveyard, and much less per-
4 haps have they est imated the service 
rendered them by the newapape 
pu t t i ng the blluders on t h e i r readers 
when the ghosts were walking. 
T h e editor of U i e ^ n g u s t a Herald 
gives hla fellow cit izens th is bi t of 
consolation to he lp them bear up 
der the t r ibu la t ions of prohibi t ion 
Liquor will doubt I A* still be bought 
and consumed by our people, In less 
q u a n t i t y t h a n before, bu t s t i l l to a 
oe r t a ln ex ten t . Al! of t h i s mone; 
will he rea f t e r be sent ou t . Bui I t Is 
a safe assertion to make t h a t , consid-
er ing t h e rediictlon In t h e a m o u n t of 
liquor t h a t , will be consumed, to b u j 
th is outs ide the s t a t e a t retai l cost 
will t ake no mors money o u t of Che 
City t h a n was sent o u t under t h e old 
bought by 
t h e city from t h i s ! 
be much smaller . 
n i l probably 
Now they say the re Is a movement 
t o abolish bridesmaids and substi-
t u t e smar t ly dressed boys. N o t long 
ago no bride would have t h o u g h t or 
havlog a married woman or even a 
young widow for a "wa i t e r , " b u t with-
in t h e last few years they have no t 
discriminated a t t h e al tar aga ins t 
those who had been there them-
selves. Now jus t when equal r ights 
have been extended to all t h e women 
a n d ' t h e y have readied the zenith of 
> t h e i r glory, are they to Be lnvlt«»d to 
s t e p down and pu t and no longer look 
bewitching ID tbel i fluffy gowns and 
^ wualtli of diamonds. 
B a t t h e r e is a sliver lining to every 
cloud and in nearly all wrecks some 
M i r a g e . T h e gowns can be used as 
formerly were, and t h e glass In 
oud Jewelry can be 
tffctl.es for t he children.- And 
,.U>* maids themselves need no t 
t he scrap heap; some 
of the i 
T h e 
f o r t h r e e long 
b a r t roubles 
c a w , J anua ry 1st. 
B a t has she n__ „ 
•even long y e a n since 
permi t t ed to tal l he r 
t a r L a n t e r n . 
No . S f * to ld t b e m befcre In 1904; 
Back of t h a t d a t e s h e awai ted her 
f a t e—wai t ed a n d wooderad through 
1608, for seven loog yea r s t h r o u r h 
hopes a n d .ears.—skipping f rom 90. by 
IMP years t r icks, and cour t ing no 
m o r a t i l l ISO* . -Than b a t t h r e e years, 
a n d fears , ahe waited 
l l M t . — P e e D M Advocate , 
f a r igh t ; t h a t ' s r ight . Some-
. . how, under t h e difficulty of wri t ing 
XM8, we.had In mind for t he 
( b a t U y y t o r lMO; which cheated t h e 
r y - . - ' U l i i M . <mt of t b a l r quadrennia l 
right*, b a d In tervened atooe t h e last 
• ' . . - " I M P year . W e discovered our error 
> a la toat a s ' s o o n M I t was pr inted bu t 
riling l a j m e of the moat pernl-
t h e evils t h a t Infest oar Isg-
a o d . i t - m a k e s retredeli-
Itopelees. I t la almost 
aoua)y agreed t h a t t h e s t a t e of 
Carol ina la spending too .much 
. i r s r y legislature In-I I 'M e e
roprtatlons. 
Iged to the s t r ic t 
a a t t a m o m , , b u t lie has the J ones 
, which be la ambi t ious to have 
v a a i r t . S m i t h offers t o give a hand 
k w e t u i ' n f o M r l i r t on t h e Smi th hill, 
a o d Jooei '« economy goee gl immering, 
f r iends of ce r t a in inet l tu t lone 
• every year aaklng lot mm, and 
t , by. log-rolling wi th others who 
' t h a t t h e i r allowance la already 
al l proportion to w h a t can be 
d f o r o the r good caoeee, In fac t , 
. * l iberal as te Invi te extravaganoe. 
- So the - taxpayers b a r e t o shoulder a 
. S M j I e r burden every year , In order 
tt« jeoma o t ' l h e moet favored may 
. . . aOll f a r t h e r graUfy t h e i r ambi t ions 
p. • e r « i ) o y t h e i r l u x u r i e s 
* ua r te r a r g u m e n t 
Mo the r , s o a m r t o / t a x payera. : 
«Rf t h e 
pat r io t ic member who .can 
• t e n d unmoved by Insinuations of 
"WfOWnesr and plcayunisbneas— 
koowo by the i r au thors t o be t ruel ly 
un jus t—is • ( t a r d y specimen- Such 
Imputa t ions are t b# " b i g s t i c * " to 
. M a t down opposition and t h s loug 
*> to dr ive oenerieoos f rom i t a e e t t 
Wp m um* tote W V f ; 
m o t a paying propesi-
u o n . 
Natura l as It may be t o side w i th 
your chi ldren, t h e t emp ta t i on should 
be resisted unt i l consideration foi 
the i r real good can p u t In i ts claim 
T h e following f rom t h e Leesvllle 
News i s on t he r i g h t line: 
If you want t o ruin your boy Just 
t ake his s i d e o n every quest ion and 
dispute he has 'wtth his t eacher or your 
nelghbor 'schl ldren. . fust let him kno« 
t h a t y o u a r e wi th h i m , r i g h t or wrong, 
to all {ils disputes. T h i s will give him 
a good s t a r t In the downward path. 
Af te r four t r i a l s for murder , two 
condemnat ions to dea th , one to life 
impr isonment and a mistr ia l , Caleb 
Powers l sen t l t l ed to the pardon which 
Is being sought for h im from t b e gov-
ernor of Kentucky.—Charleston Poet 
But does no t t he resu l t of h i s lasi 
t r i a l place h i n j where t h e governor 
cannot reach h im? Thr ice Pbwers 
»as convicted and sentenced, and ol 
course the governor could have par-
doned him while under sentence, but 
now t h a t t h e cou r t has said In effect 
t h a t I t does no t know whether he Is 
guil ty or not , Is h e no t now se t back 
In the position of one merely accused? 
And can a governor exempt a man 
from t r ia l? 
Wellridge Items. 
Mr. Roy Miller re turned to Clr Bison 
Friday by way of Bock Hill, to spend 
the day wi th h i s uncle, Mr. Joe Miller, 
of t h a t place. 
Bev .C . G. Brown preached a t Cath-
olic Sunday and visited In t h a t com-
muni ty Monday 
Mr. S. M. Mc 1)111, of Columbia, is 
visiting homefolks and will re turn to 
his post tomorrow. 
M Iss Mart ha Drum Is spending some 
l ime wi th her grand-mother . Mrs. M. 
B Barber, of Chester . 
MlssSall le Wjf ie opened school at 
Tip-Top Monday. 
Ger. Smith 's Estimate. 
During la§t summer Governor 
Smi th came In for considerable criti-
cism because he predicted t h a t 
Georgia would make abou t a 2,000,Ono 
bale cot ton crop. Now It Is a d m i t t e d 
on all sides t h a t t h e s t a t e has made 
.HOn.ouobales. If t h e d rou th and bad 
weather following had o o t come t h e 
governor's e s t ima t e would bavrf been 
about correct. He was nearer r igh t 
anyway, t h a n were hla cr i t ics or», this 
estimate.—La Grange-Reporter . 
Veterans InYited lo Greenville. 
Greenville, J a n 9 —At a meeting of 
the ve terans and sons of veterans of 
t h e city held tonight It was decided 
to-lnvlte t h e Confederate veterana ol 
t b e S t a t e t o hold t h e i r nex t 
t h i s c i ty . 
s e n t to Gen. T.WiCi 
T h e l u v t t a U m win , in alt ptababli i ty, 
b e accep ted , f o r so l a t a * is known nc 
o the r c i ty h a s asked for t be reunion 
t o j h e s t a t e . 
Yeggmcn Arrested at Van Wyck. 
Van Wyck, Lancas ter County, J a n . 
• .—About a month ago Van Wyck 
1 M v lei ted supposedly by a " spo t te r " 
for a gang 8f safe-crackers. He came 
In t h e guise of a preacher and was re-
ceived as such b u t a f t e r w a r d a b e t a m -
ed o u t to be a beat, so V a n Wyck 
people have been on the look o a t and 
tonight they cap tu red Ave auspicious 
characters who were camping ID t h e 
woods near by. 
I t was found t h a t four o a t of t h e 
live carried platola wi th 
supplies of car t r idges and t h e i r gripe, 
contained burglar ' s toolar nitrogly-
cerine, laundry soap. e tc . 
T b e gang Is being cloeely 
until advices can be bad f rom 
nearest poetoffloe Inspector a s I t la 
practically ce i ta ln these a re p a r t of 
t h e gang wanted by t b e postal au-
thorities.—Special to T h e S ta t a . 
W h r Par ty Is DtrUcd. 
New York, Jao . 8.—Speaking to t h e 
tfiplc • Why is Jhe Democrat ic par ty 
d iv ided^ ' Morgan J . O'Brien, ex-
Justice of t he appellate dlvlaloo of t b e 
New York supreme cour t , who waa 
t h e guest of t h e National Democra t ic 
club, tonight declared t h a t If t h e 
causes t h a t 'have divided tbe par ty 
were summarized It would be found 
" t h a t they have been due to our faif-
t o s tand Urmly for Democrat ic 
principles, t o a preference shown by 
some for popular d r i f t ing s en t imen t 
A contrasted with sound doct r ine , 
a prefence for men ra tbe r t h a n 
a reverence for party t r ad i t ions . " 
T h e dinner , which was primari ly In 
of Jackson day, was also 
by J o h n Fox, pres ident of 
as the first of a ssrles a t 
which national and local Democra t ic 
Issues will be dlscusMd. T b e discus-
sions, It Is fu r the r la id , wouldln effect 
be educational to help Democrats 
decide wisely the f u t u r e coarse o t t h s 
party. 
Ex-Preaklent Gro te r Cleveland, 
who waa unable to fca p r s s m t , aeafr 
his compliments In a l e t t e r in which 
he expressed t h s conviction t h a t t h e 
s i tuat ion confront ing t b e people had 
directed the i r a t t e n t i o n more to t h e 
relief of t he oondltlon t h a t a larmed 
and s tar t led them t h a n to the empty 
sat isfact ion of par l lzan supremacy. 
i nda lg so t 
year in r e q u i r i n g b o n d s of t he su -
p e r i n t e n d e n t of t b e c h a i n g a n g , 
t h e s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e c o u n t y 
f a r m , a n d the f e r r y m a n at W o o d ' s 
F e r r y 
A n a r r a n g e m e n t was m a d e w i t h 
D r . R . L . Doug l s s . of R o d m a n , 
s e rve a s phys i c i sn at t b e c o u n t y 
h o m e th i s yea r , h i s f ee t o b e $2 
f o r e a c h vis i t , w i t h ( 1 a d d i t i o n a l 
for each e x t r a p a t i e n t e x a m i n e d 
whi le m a k i n g a cal l . 
I t w a s o r d e r e d t h a t w h a t s p a r e 
f o d d e r i s on h a n d at t h e c o u n t y 
h o m e b e sold a t $2 pe r h u n d r e d . 
T h e f o l l o w i n g r e p o r t of t h e w o r k 
d o n e b y t h e c o u n t y c h a i n g a n g d u r -
i n g t h e last s ix m o n t h s of t be 
year w a s read b y S u p e r v i s o r S h a n -
O n Ju ly 3rd t l iechalngaug 
ed from Cedar Shoals, a dis tance of 11 
to,the coporate limits of t h e 
City of Chester , to reeume work discon-
t inued In t h e month of May. We be-
gan permanent work July 5th. A f t e r 
grading, macadamizing and Inser t ing 
a concrete culvert a t Grassy Run, 
found It essential t o move a small 
force of hands, under tbe supervision 
of t h e super in tendent o( chalngang, t o 
a new bridge across the s t r eam 
of Rocky Creek on Saluda road, known 
the T r l p l e t t bridge, 4 miles from 
t h e c i ty of Ches ter . A t t h e 
our g rea te r force of chalngang 
B were still macadamizing on 
York road, having completed our grad-
ing and macadamizing through t h e 
blackjacks, t o a point known as the 
Brat ton hill, before moving chalngang 
Parks bridge, Turkey creek, to e rec t 
an Iron bridge 12 fee t wide, consisting 
of 3 spans, 73f t . each, total length 219 
feet. Instead of t be old wooden bridge, 
which was formerly erected there . 
Said work In erect ing the Iron bridge, 
raising stone pier. Insert ing concrete 
foundat ion aod erect ing Iron pedestals 
etc. , was completed In t h r e e 
Will s t a t e for Informat ion t h a t said 
rofl bridge and fixtures, bought f rom 
Auat ln Bros., A t l a n t a , Ga., we r s sh ip -
ped to Lowryvllle, 8 . C . , i j h l i h neces-
s i t a t ed the haul ing of a d is tance of 10 
miles, wh ich was done by chalngang 
force before moving to said location. 
A f t e r comple t ing t h e erection of said 
Iron bridge and approaches t he re to , 
we decided to make some c b a n g M 04 
the grades on T o r k e y and Klrpatr ick 
h i l l s beyond t h e s t r eam of Turkey 
creek. • T h e former consisting of a IS 
per cen t grade road bed waa e b a n g e d a 
dis tance of 000 yards, a a t g i M e rediyv 
ed almost one half . T b * l a t t a r oooslat-
Inir aTA li per c e n t grade, road bed 
was changed 500 yarda and grade re-
duced 002 half Will s t a t e ror Infor-
» t h a t t h e publlo highway be-
. t h e Klrpat r ick creek to t h e York 
eoan ty line was worked by the chalo-
gang. Fu r the rmore ,du r ing our camp 
at Mr. J . T . Love's w i th best of old 
lumMr (rom Turkey creek bridge, o a r 
force overhauled and repaired Suaey 
Bale's bridge on road leading to Chee-
ler, also tore down Mill creek bridge 
Sunk nllddle sand ba r , made Dew 
beno,h and rebuilt same, which h a d n ' t 
beeo erected according to specifica-
t ions A f t e r doing some o the r road 
'ork in tbe neighborhood It waa de-
cided to move ' tbe cha iogang to Wllks 
bmg_to change t h e road bed and grade 
on Bhodlns Bill oq public highway 
leading to Ches ter on lands Qwned by 
T . T . Castles e t al. Owing to 
t lon of wea ther and beipg I 
mids t o^ win te r said Idea was abandon 
d for t be prassnt . However , if land 
iwners will g ive r igh t of way for 
location, we will use our best efforts 
eonsumate Mid work du r ing 
leent y i a r . T h e cha lngang force 
was moved Dec. 20. 1907, back to t h e 
York ooonty road to resume perma-
n e n t work, vacated In October. We 
ngm have sfar chalngang force located 
t h e poor honee on York county 
d o t n g j i a r m a n e n t work- All of 
oar w o r t d a r i n g the year 1907, wi 
oordlally fnv l te t h e public to careful 
ly inspect . • , . 
Last Day to Fill Flasks. 
T h e conductor on U.-. t r a i n from 
Char lo t te a n d Monroe on reaching 
t h i s place Toeaday morning called 
Wadeeboro, and your laat day 
T h e large number of pas-
sengers, many of t h e m carrying empty 
gr ips and drees s u i t oaeee, Med ou t of 
t r a i n M i t came to a s top aod 
wended the i r j r a y , in alow proceeelon, 
up the loug hil l t h a t lies between, 
town aod the s t a t i o n , to t h e mloons. 
Wadeeboro Meeeenger-Intilllgenoer 
Vcard.~~ 
T h i s la te .certify t h a t , all druggists 
a r e a m i w r b e d to refund j o u r m o n e y 
if Foley's Honey a n d T a r fa l le t o 'Sure 
your cough o reo ld . I t s tops t h s c o m b 
heals t h e lungs a n d prevents ssrioue 
— C a m e la gr lpp*. 
pneumonia a n d 
reaults f rom a cold. 
T h e genuine is Uf a yellow package. 
Befuas subs t i tu tes . LeIUisr rs P t i r -
ajacy. t l 
l lams, of Mississippi, and DeDrmond, 
of Missouri, who had a scrap lu t h s 
House of Representat ives Just before 
t h e holidays, have been exchanging 
courtesies which Indicate t h a t they 
have made up. 
Gov, Ansel tP order tbe d lspenear i t s 
jn-Gnlambtf closed du r ing t h s s i t t i n g 
iso I ,ve heard'. Indulges , a j c f t h e legislature? B u t t h e n there Is 
imetlmes. doesn ' t J New Brooklaud Jus t aorai 
T tmea-Demoora t — L s x i S f t e o Dispa tch . -
T h e c i ty counc i l held t h e first 
m e e t i n g of She year T u e s d a y even-
i n g , t h e m a y o r s n d all of t h e al-
d e r m e n be ing p reseu t . T h e min-
u t e s o f . t h e las t r egu la r aud special 
m e e t i n g s were read and a p p r o v e d . 
T h e r e p o r t of t he chief of pol ice 
w a s r ead , s h o w i n g fines col lected 
d u r i n g , t b e m o n t h ot ~ D e c e m b e r a-
m b u n t i n g t o $352-22-
T h e first m a t t e r tha t c a m e t ip f o r 
cons ide ra t ion w a s the leas ing of t h e 
ope ra house- J f w o b ids were ewb-
m i t t e d , o n e f rom Mr . Joe B. W y l i e 
o f fe r ing to pay $ 4 0 7 . 5 0 a n n u a l l y 
for t h e p r o p e r t y for a pe r iod . -o f 
t h r e e years , in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h t h e 
p rov i s ions of t h e c o u n c i l ' s propos i 
t ion , a n d t h e o t h e r f r o m M r Ja s 
H a m i l t o n . J r . , w h o offered to p a y 
to the c i ty s even a n d one-hal f per 
c e n t of t h e g ros s r ece ip t s of t h e 
house a n n u a l l y , w i t h the g u a r a n 
t ee t h a t t h e c i t y ' s s h a r e s h o u l d no t 
fal l be low $ 2 0 0 p e r a n n u m -
Based on t b e s t e a d y g r o w t h in 
b u s i n e s s y e a r b y y e a r 
p lace was first o p e n e d , t h e v o l u m e 
of b u s i n e s s last y e a r e x c e e d i n g $4, 
000 , counc i l cons ide red Mr . H a m -
i l t o n ' s p ropos i t ion t h e be t te r of t h e 
two , a n d a w a r d e d h i m t b e h o u s e 
for t h e n e x t t h r e e yea r s , b e g i n n i n g 
M a y 1s t . . 1908. 
O n m o t i o n of M r . W a l k e r M r . J . 
C- M c L u r e was e m p l o y e d to d r a w 
u p a su i t ab le c o n t r a c t for t b e lease 
of t h e ope ra house p r o p e r t y , . M r . 
H e m p h i l l , t h e c i t y ' s a t t o r n e y , be-
i n g s i c k . 
M r . A . L . G a s t o n w a s p re sen t 
ou behalf of s o m e of t h e local h a c k -
m e n , wb,o a re a s k i n g f o r c e r t a i n 
a l t e r a t i o n s i n t h e h a c k o r d i n a n c e . 
Mr . G a s t o n t h o u g h t t h a t t he pas-
s e n g e r r a t e s a l lowed t h e h a c k m e n 
u n d e r Mr . W a l k e r ' s o r d i n a n c e a re 
t o o low, w h e n t h e e x p e n s e of li-
cense , k e e p i n g the i r ou t f i t in good 
t r i m , e tc - , a r e c o n s i d e r e d . H e ask-
ed t h a t t he law be modif ied so a s t o 
a l low h a c k m e n to c h a r g e t r a n s i e n t 
pas senge r s , t h a t is, s t r a n g e r s 
i ng t h r o u g h t b e c i t y , a r a t e of 2 5 
c e n t s in d a y t i m e f o r t r a n s p o r t i n g 
t h e m f rom one depot t o t h e o t h e r , 
o r f r o m (Tie d e p o t t o t h e hotel-
M r . M c F a d d e n of fered t h e fol 
l o w i n g a m e n d m e n t , w h i c h w a s a-
d o p t c d : T h a t b a c k m e n be a l i o 
t o c h a r g e 25 cen t s f o r t r a n s p o r t i n g 
p a s s e n g e r s f rom one d e p o t t o t h e 
o t h e r in t h e d a y t i m e or f r o m t h e 
d e p o t t o the hotel . 
M r . W a l k e a ' s Ordinance re la t ive 
to s t r ee t s i g n s i n t r o d u c e d in c o u n -
ci l a m o n t h ago c a m e u p f o r a vote , 
a n d w a s passed w i t h s l ig l t raodifi 
c a t i o n . T h e n e w law m a k e s i t a 
m i s d e m e a n o r t o p l ace a s ign 
t h e s i d e w a l k , if said s i g n p r o j e c t s 
m o r e t h a n t h r e e feet b e y o n d t h e 
p r o p e r t y l i n e . T h i s o r d i n a n c e , h o w -
ever , it b e i n g u n d e r s t o o d , i s n o t t o 
i n t e r f e r e w i t h e lec t r ic s i g n s a l r eady 
ins ta l led . - T h i s o r d i n a n c e , w h i c h 
is pub l i shed e l s e w h e r e in t h i s 
r e q u i r e s t h a t al l s i g n * n o t m e e t i n g 
wi th t h e r e q u i r e m e n t s of t h e law 
sha l l be r e m o v e d o n or be fo re F e b 
1s t . 
. C e r t a i n b i l l s a n d p r o p o s i t i o n s 
p re sen t ed f o r c o n s i d e r a t i o n w e r e 
re fe r red t o t h e p r o p e r c o m m i t t e e s 
for e x a m i n a t i o n a n d p a y m e n t . 
M r . W a l k e r dec l a r ed t h a t t he c i ty 
s h o u l d b u y ^ c e r t a i n s u p p l i e s ir 
wholesa le q u a n t i t i e s . H e e x p l a i n 
ad how o f t e n $ c o n s i d e r a b l e s u m 
cou ld be s aved by b u y i n g , in t h i s 
f a sh ion ; a n d also s h o w e d h o w de-
lay a n d i n c o n v e n i e n c e a re occas ion-
ed by s u p p l i e s b e c o m i n g e x h a u s t e d 
I n q u i r y d e v ^ o p e d t h e f ac t t h a t 
p r i v a t e t e n a n p S n 1 t h e c i t y hal l 
have vaca t ed , or a r e r e a d y to d o so, 
as ins i s ted u p o n severa l m o n t h s 
ago b y c o u n c i l . M a y o r Ca ldwel l 
a n d c l e rk M c L a r n o n w e * a p p o i n t -
ed a c o m m i t t e e t o p u t t h e office a t 
t h e c i ty hal l i n t o p r o p e r s h a p e . 
T h e r e s i g n a t i o n of M r . J a s . Mc-
L a r n o n a s s u p e r i n t e n d e n t of t h e 
p u b l i c w o r k s w a s r ece ived a n d ac-
cep ted . M r . M c L a r n o n dec la red 
t h a t t h e bus iness of c l e r k a n d t r ees - , 
u r e r had g r o w n -to s u c h propor-
t ions t h a t b e i s u n a b l e t o t ake ' c a r e 
of t he o t h e r . H i s r e s i g n a t i o n w a s 
accep ted , a n d 
c l e rk a n d t r e a s u r e r a t a s a l a ry of 
$900 per a n n u m . 
A t t h i s j u n c t u r e M | y o r Ca ldwe l l 
took t h e floor a n d m a d e a t a l k a s 
t o t h e cond i t i on of t b e c i t y ' s a f f a i r * 
at t he b e g i n n i n g of t b t n e w y e a r . 
H e p resen ted c lea r ly t b e c o n d i t i o n 
of al l t h e d e p a r t m e n t s a n d p o i n t e d 
o u t t b e needs of a a c b . H e d a c l a r -
ed~lhat t h e r e to l a c k o f - aggress ive -
ness i n d s y s t e m in t b e m a n a g e m e n t 
of t h e w a t e r a o d l i g h t b a s i n e a , 
a n d t h a t t b e c i t y in o r d e r t o g e t 
be t t e r r esu l t s m o s t m a k e a r r a n g e -
ment* to f>lacc c o m p e t e n t m e n in at 
t h e J i e s d n f t h e s e d e p a r t m e n t s , Who 
c a n devote tbe i r s u e t i m e , t o t b e 
w o r k . 
Mr . W a l k e r m a d e o n e of Ma 
v i g o r o u s t a l k s a S o t y t h e 
H e f a v o r e d t b e r e - o r g a n i z a t i o n of 
t b e e lec t r ic U g b t ae rv ioe a n d 
e m p l o y m e n t o f t T w p i U l l i 
to u k e - c b a r g t r H e s c o r e d 
m a n a g e m e n t A i r t h e Very 
u n s a t i s f a c t o r y a e r v i c e o f l a t e , p a r -
t i cu l a r l y t h e i n e x c u s a b l y poor se r -
vice d u r i n g t b e h o l i d a y s a n d j u s t 
p reced ing , wh ich cos t local bus iness 
m e n t n a o y a do l l a r . 
M r . Davidson t h o u g h t t h a t t h e 
sy s t ema t i za t i oa of t h e w o r k a n d 
the e m p l o y m e n t of a c o m p e t e n t 
Would I t no t be a good idea for o n t h e Uues a n d l b « e m p l o y -
m e n t of b e | t e r firemeii-et t b e p o w e r 
h o u s e wou ld r e m e d y 
M r . 
Beginning FridayTjjuiuary 3rd, and 
continuing for 15 Days, Ve will have our 
Annual Clearance Sale of DRESS GOODS, 
Men's, Youths' and Boy al Suits and Over-
coats. I 
i W e m a k e i t a r u l e t o c a r r y o v e r n o t h i n g ^ W i n t e r G o o d s . ¥ 
• p a r e t h e k n i f e . 
Winter Goods Must-Go Beardless of Pri 
O u r C l o t h i n g D e p a r t m e n t i s s e c o n d t o ^ n e . W e c a r r y t h t e l a r g e s t a n d 
m o s t c o m p l e t e l i n e o f C l o t h i n g i n t h i s p a r t o i t h e S t a t e , a n d w h i l e w e h a v e h a d 
t h e b e s t t r a d e i n t h e h i s t o r y o f o u r b u s i n e s s ; w e find w e s t i l l h a v e t o o m a n y ~ 
g o o d s . t 
Here is where you win. T 
coats must go, not at our pr 
ese Suits and Over-
ce, but at yours. 
I t w i l l p a y y o u h a n d s o m e l y t o a t t e n d t M C l e a r a n c e s a l e , a n d y o u w a n t t o 
b e i n a h u r r y a b o u t i t , f o r w h e n w e s a y " C l e a u n c e S a l e " t h e p u b l i c k n o w s w e 
m e a n b u s i n e s s . I t w i l l n o t b e m a n y d a y s b e f o i e t h e s i z e s w i l l b e b a t f l ^ f y o k e n . 
Sale Commences Friday Morning, Jan. in 
and Continues|l5 Days. 7 ' ; 
Y o u r s f o r B u i n e s s , 
4 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY, 
Chester, South Carolina. 
elect r ic l i g h t p l a n t . T b e p l an t i s 
in bad c o n d i t i o n ; b u t t h e p rospec t 
of a deal ~ari«b t h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r 
Co . m a k e s it i l l -advised to a t t e m p t 
a n y e x t e n s i v e r epa i r s . H e u rged 
t h e i m p o r t a n c e of s e e i n g Mr . W . 
S . Lee , of t h e S o u t h e r n P o w e r . 
Co . a t once , s o as t o l e a rn w h e t h e r 
a dea l is t o b e made , and if s o w h e n 
it i s to g o i n t o e f fec t . If n o dea l 
is m a d e , o r If t b e s e c u r i n g of 4 b e 
S o u t h e r n P o w e r Co . ' s p o w e r s e e m s 
t o b e s m a t t e r of t b e r e m o t e f u t u r e , 
t h e n b e f a v o r s g o i n g a h e a d a n d 
o v e r h a u l i n g t h e total p l a n t . 
M r , D o u g l a s moved t b s t t b e 
emp loyes in c h a r g e a t t b e p o w e r 
h o u s e be compel led t o ss tKni t a 
w r i t t e n _*xeuse t o c M n c U ' w b e n 
e v e r a n y b r e a k - d o w n , o c c u r s s e t t i n g 
f o r t h j o s t w h a t i s t b e reason . T h i s 
m o t i o i r a a s . p M B e d . 
M>. M c F a d d e n m o v e d - t h a t t b e 
e lec t ion of a m a n t o t a k e c b a ( g < of 
e lec t r ic l i n e s be le f t ove r t o t b e 
n e x t m e e t i n g a n d t h a t t b e c o m m i t -
t e e be i n s t r u c t e d in t M m e a n t i m e 
to s ee a n y a n d ^al l a p p l i c a n t s f o r 
t b e pos i t ion , i . 
Couqc i l a d j o s r n e d . 
Green and Guynor Begin S e n t l a . I " T h e t i m e , the/piaoe aod t h e gir l ! 
A t l a n t a , J a o . 8 B s n j a m j ' D . ' H o w s e l d o i ? _ " * t o d t hem toge the r ! " 
Green aod J o h n £*. Gayoor, ck rgad | ^ , u h ! T h e combinat ion t b a t w e e e l -
w i t b def raud ing the g o v e r w r t i t of d o m B n d t oge the r la tbe man, t he 
1675,000 on harbor wor> a t Sat fanah, ! s h ° P P « r ' ^ t b e ."umbrella."—Lonto--
a r r l red In A t l a n t a a t 7:30 thlsinorn- T l "* -CuuMerJ0nrna l . 
l ^ iS^m! | r n r r D ^ j i , , 0 U ^ "Dld ">»; "allow JooabT" d l d " " b a l e Urmly. 
peni tent iary . An effort was t i d e whyjd ld yon let Mm tor "1 
«ot to t h l A ' . abou t X S r n J 
V f " Shaw a n d t h e o the r vegetarSu* w o u l d , 
say abou t ma," rejoined t h e whale.— 
Phi ladelphia Ledger. 
W h y S u f f e r f r o m R h e u m a t i s m ? 
spo joo know t h a t r heuma t i c peine 
ean be re lei r e d ? If y e n d o n b t t h i s Jus t 
r Ia in ' s sd 
 ou t t i   ne t 
t ry .one application of Cbamba l l  
b ins t ion of, na tura l d lgestanta w i th 
t b l a acids, and c o n t a i n s t b e same 
found In a heal thy s tomach I t 
known today for 
• all t roubles 
aboard a Pul lman car lo t h e igu la r 
3:06 a . m . t r a i n f o r -Atlanta . Oiynor 
Is 1(1 bad hea l th aod he may h L e to 
a j e n d some t i m e ye t In t h e prflten-
t lary hospi tal . 
Co. _ 
N o d e s o T 
Notice Is hereby g iven t h a t l 
n e t s h l p here tofore ex is t ing 
R- R . - H e f n e r a n d 1 J o h n A. 
aonaapat l 
Chestei Drng 
e r a T j a t h b d a y 
Scfron-faael 
ant/pe/nt 
Jn man 
FOR THE LATEST -
Fancy Groceries 
WALKER'S 
s e s . O a t F l a k e s , on ly fc per 
p o u n d . M e w Malaga Ra i s in s . 
Pin M o n e y Pickles". C . & B . 
Pickle W a l n u t s . E d a m C h e e s e ; 
Pinjeapple C h e e s e . C lub H o u s e 
C h e e s e . C r a n b e r r i e s . C e l e r y . 
Mince M e a t P r e s e r v e s in Bu lk . 
D o m f n o C r y s t a l : Loaf S u g a r . 
P l u m P u d d i n g . Maple S y r u p . 
B u c k w h e a t F lour . . - G r a h a m a n d 
W h o l e W h e a t F l o u r . Agent - for 
L i f W » a i d T W e ^ a T e a ^ W e 
• i f t h e f a m o u s B e n n e t t , S loan ft 
C o ' a . ce leb ra ted J a v a a n d Mocha. 
» « » H i g h l a n d Blend Cof fee 
' ' y o u . h a v e n e v e r 
~ n o o t h e r . 
a n y t h i n g 
JOS. A. WALKER. SR. 
m I 
And the* there'* nothing to prevent 
His adding on t he one per cent. f 
Then turjs a* these are solid facta 
Guy'11 be here to receive your tax, 
Bnt If they are a pack of ilea 
No telling when you'll see his eyes. 
Notes, Liens and Mortgages for sale 
a t the Lantern office. 
A Rt viral. 
Dear Readers ot the Lantern: We 
had a revival In our heart* a t .Rock 
Hill In a Dew Baptist ohurch near 
t he Park mills. Those concerned 
will read 1th and 8th chapters of 
Romans. The harvest Is t ruly plen-
teous bctfETfe laborers are few. Then 
on Jan. 5th wa had prayer servloe at 
Catawba school house. Rev. Jones 
wlil preach there every 5th Sunday, 
or moif " Joa will come out. So may 
God blase tba efforts a t bom* and 
abroad. 
A Veteran for Uw Lord. 
I. -H. Smith, the Eyesight Special-
ist , of Monroe, N. C , will be a t 
CaCSwba J unction.Tuesday, Jan. 14. 
Fort Lawn.Wednesday, Jan . 15. 
Rlchburg, Thursday, Jan. 16. 
Edgemoor, Friday, Jan 17. 
Van W>ck, Saturday. Jan. 18. 
Glasses properly fitted for all eye 
de 'ecu. Examination free and satis-
faction guaranteed. l-7-2t 
Mr. Wji May Held, who Is a weather 
obeerwer of long experience, said be 
thought yesterday morning the cold-
est morning of ttie winter t$ua far. 
There were dissenting opinions. 
The Rev. C. E . McDonald « u call-
ed to Wlnnsbffro again last Saturday 
to "Conduct t he funeral of Mr. John 
B. Cathcart, who died l n v t h f the 
state hospital in Oolomblaat an ad-
N o t i c e of D i s s o l u t i o n of C o -
. p a r t n e r s h i p . 
The copartnership In t he practice 
of the Law heretofore existing between 
the undersigned, under the nrm name 
of Glenn & McFadden, Is th is dav dis-
solved by t he mntual consent of t he 
members of the firm.-
Mr. Glenn will continue the prac-
tice a t the offices hertofore otcupled 
by the Brm. 
Mr. MoFadden -will continue the 
practice on the second floor of the 
Agurs Building until the completion 
of his new, officer opposite the Court 
House. \ 
Chester,fe. C. J . L . G l e n n , 
Jan. 1.1908, Saml. E. MoFaddeo.. 
12-3146 
FAMILY H p R S B for sale. Young 
and notafr«ld of trains or automobiles. 
Childran drive her. S. C. Cartel? 
Mr. Berry B. Mobtey, the survivor 
of Kershaw's recent doable tragedy, 
f toontinues to improve. The bul let 
J P A I i N T 
moved a few days age,—Lancaster 
News. . 
Mrs. J . 6 . Darby lef t yesterday for 
JBatedmrg. She was strongly attach-
. ad to Cheater and w«s loath to sunder 
the ties thftt bound hets*o pleasant 
association*. Her regrets, however , 
ware no deeper t h i n those of Jjer 
LOT NO. 2—A lovely grade of Gilt* Wall Piper. 
Others get 15 and 20 cents for this paper. Kluttz 
price 7 1-2 cents the roll. This is great value. w-<ji 
LOT NO. 3—A superb assortment of Varn 
Gold Parior Wail "Paper. Most excellent * 
Sold elsewhere at 24 v cents, the roll. Kluttt 
inly 10 cents the rolu ^ ' 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
8«cond Floor, Aguri Building, 
" Chaster, 8. C. 
VARNISHED TIMES—The only 
suitable for bathrooms, and it used cxi 
kitchens, vestibules tad MDs> Sold «* 
25-a5ms th# roB: Kfamr* prfet !?*•«£ ary. Prices and quality guaranteed. 
Reed & Crenshaw. 
I r s . W. J. W. CorawVll bad. • ' ' 
Mrs. W. J . W. Oornwell, wife of Dr. 
"Oofnws11, of CoWwstrr d l « T * t « e 
early hour th is morning. Her death 
wassodden and was probably caused 
tf heart trouble. Her ooly cAtlld la 
H e . A. E- ' Hollar. T h e funeral and. 
bortU will be.: « Pleasant Grove 
Capita^ $56,ooo.oo - Surplus $£5, ooo.oo 
A ' G . BRICE, Preat. " B." B. CALDWELL; Vloe-Preet. 
ROBERT GAGE, Cashier. A . G. THORNTON, Asst. Cash. 
R. O. THORNTON, QoL-Clk,. "A. L. GASTON, Attorney. " . -• . / * We are prepares} to afford jou every accommodation that 
your business and, balance will justify, and we Want your ac-
J. C. S T E W A R T 
Notice ! 
Haying sold my dry goods department to take ef-
fect Jan. 1st, 1908, and the purchaser having fail-
^JXL.coiiU)ly-Ayi^ the terms^>fthesale,Iwill sell 
AT PUBLIC AUCTION 
to t h e h ighes t b idde r a s a w h o l e a t No. 127 Gadsden St., Chester , 
S. C., t he e n t i r e s tock of D r y Goods, Ladies ' a n d Chi ldren 's Shoes, 
Notions, Cloaks, Chi ld ren ' s Clothing, etc., E v e r y t h i n g in t h e Dry 
Goods Bui lding on JTANUAIiy 17TH. a t 12 O'CLOCK, $ 0 0 N . 
Ac tua l invoice p r ices a n d inven toxy wil l b e f u r n i s h e d a n y one 
des i r i ng to see same. TERMS OF SALE—CASH. 
Pr iv i l ege of Store G r a n t e d to Sa t i s f ac to ry P u r c h a s e r . 
C h e s t e r , J a n u a r y 3, '08. 
J. T. COLLINS. 
1 ME LANTERN, 
PUBLISHED TUBSDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
1. T . BfSHAM, - Editor and Propr 
LOCAL N E W S 
MT TAILOR, representing Kahn 
Bros., will be with me Jan. 13 and 14 
taking measures for Spring suits. I 
guarantee perfect tit. J . A.Hafner. 
Messrs. Willie and John Gibson, of 
Well ridge, spent several days here last 
week. 
Mr. Sam'l Johnson, of Yorkvllle, 
•pent Wednesday night with Mr. 
W. R. Brown. 
Chester Chapter r . D. C. will meet 
with Miss Annie Hardin Monday,Jan. 
13th, at 4 o'clock. 
M r James and'Hlas Ida Brown, of 
Whltmlre, s p j n t two or three days 
' t h i s week at Mr. W. R. Brown's. 
Miss Gertha Henderson, of Atlanta, 
' who has been visiting Nra. J . R 
Reld, aear Rlohburg, went home Moc-
day. 
TO ARRIVE—In a few days a car 
of eating jwtatoes; also a car of N Y 
Starr Danish cabbage. Price and 
quality guaranteed. Reed & Cren-
ahaw. 
Mrs. Amelia Wise and daughter, 
' Annie Jordan, of Atlanta, came In 
Wednesday night to visit her ohlldren! 
and friends. 
Misses Cecilia and Katie f i l l e r , o ' i 
the Pleasant Grove neighborhood,, 
went to Wlnnsboro yesterday.to visit 
friends. 
BLACK MARE MDLE F O U N D - . 
Owner can get same by calling a t 
Samuel's Stable and paying expense*. 
The Rev. D. S. Miller has been 
assigned to the Glenn Springs olrealt : 
this year, bu t ha will atlll live In 
Chester. 
A n . L. K Gibson and son, Clarenoe,. 
returned home Snnday after spending; 
a few days with her daughter, Mrs. J . 
W. Brooks on Columbia street. 
SKATING the Rink on Tuesday 
and Friday .hlghta from 7:30 tp 10. 
Skates hay ' been thoroughly repaired. 
T i 
Preachini i t Ntw Bethel. 
There will be prsachlng a t New 
Bethel Baptist ohurch, Sunday; Jan. 
12th, at 11 a. m. by the new pastor 
Rev. J . U. Pearcy. 
County Pent ton Board. 
The pension board of Chester coun. 
ty met on Monday, the 6th Inst., and 
organized by electing J . W. Wllks 
chairman, W. II. Edwards secretary 
and commissioner and W. B. Col, M 
D., surgeon. The board, will meet, 
again on Saturday, the 18th Inst., a t 
I I a m 
Hi. Juper Grant Dud. 
Mr. Jasper N. Grant died yesterday 
morning a t the home of his daughter, 
Mrs. J. E Wilson, on Route No. 1. 
He had something like dropsy and 
had been In bad health for some time, 
though he worked a smsll farm last 
year. He was 77 years old last June 
The burial will be a t Armenia today 
A Handsome Basinus. 
Mr. W. J . Simpson, who buys cot-
ton In Chester .'or Alexander Sprout's 
Sons, of Wilmington, has bought th is 
season about 16,600 bales, chiefly Ches-
ter county ootton. A faatureof his pur-
chases tha t he likes Is tha t tbey have 
beensteady and comparatively uniform 
from day to day. The Sprunta do a 
high class, clean business. All their 
cotton Is exported. 
Rer. C. L Fowler at Waxhaw. 
Rev. C. Lewis Fowler will lecture a t 
Waxhaw Inst i tu te tonight (Thursday, 
January 9th) a t VJO o'elock on the 
above subject. His lecture will deal 
mostly with the first one hundred 
years of Christian history. Mr. Fow-
ler la lost borne from a tour of Eu-
rope. He spent much time In Rome 
and around the Mediterranean Sea 
studying old rains, old jails, oolos-
seum, amphitheatre, cataoojpbs and 
the early haunts of tfce martyr Chris-
tlvis.—Waxhaw Enterprise. 
Negro's ffwis Preve Fatal. 
Graf ton" Sanders, alias Blewitt 
Banks , colore#, who was shot at 
WUksbnrg Saturday evening, d ied 
Tuesday af te rnoon. A n inquest 
was held over t he body yesterday 
af ternoon, and t he j n r y with Mr. 
J o h n R . Page as foreman, b rough t 
in the fol lowing verdict : " T h a t 
the said Graf ton Sanders came to 
his dea th f rom gunsho t wounds in 
t he hands of a par ty or par t ies 
unknown to t he j u r y . " 
Mr . Paul Wilks , who is charged 
with the shoot ing , came to t he City 
yesterday af te rnoon, ~ind af ter a 
conference wi th his a t torney, Mr . 
S--E. McFadden- was tu rned over 
deputy sheriff Peden. 
At the Chnrches 
Presbyterian church—Preaching a t 
11a.m. and 7:30 p. m. by the pastor 
S&bbtth school directly after the morn 
lng service. 
Baptist church— Preachiog a t 11 a. 
m. and 1:15 p. m. by the pastor. Sab-
bat!) school at 10:00 a. m. 
Methodist church—Preachiog a t 1 
a . m . and 7 JO p. m. by the pastor. Sab-
bath school a t 4:00 p. m 
A. R. P. church—Sabbath school at 
10 a. m. Preaching at 11 a. m. aod 
7:00 p. m. by the pastor 
Chester People Best. 
Mr. E. G. Gilmer, of Siatesville 
N. C., called a t The Lantern office 
tills morning. 1 
two hotels In Stal 
of Catawba Springs, and he says he 
feels almost as well acquainted in 
Chester aa a t home. He wishes us U 
say In The Lantern t h a t of t he thou-
sands of people he has entertained In 
his hotel experience, theChester people 
are the best he hasever had anything 
to do with. They are the easiest 
please and all around the best people 
he knows.. He wlgheti to get ground 
to see all his ' acquaintances, but 
could see only a limited number, 
extends greetings to all. 
Court House Poetry. 
Treasurer W. O. Guy th is week 
posted on his office door th is notice 
Office closed until the andltor adds 
the penalty 
The court house poet came along 
and added the following: 
Tax time- la out you can bet 
You'll have to wait and not forget 
T h a t nood Is out In all this rain, 
And don't you know It's against his 
grain? 
But he'll smoke and eat. and chew his 
oud 
But he'll not get stuck up in the mud 
He'll soon get through with bis returns 
And shaking hands with Johnnie 
Mid-Winter Clearance Sale 
Our Mid-Winter Clearance Sale is now on, and our stores are 
crowded every day with customers taking advantage of the low 
prices. 
25 Per Cent. Reduction 
on Blankets, Comforts, Children's Coats, Knit 
Shawls and Fascinators. 
Ladies' Coat Suits. 
We are selling our Ladies' Coat Suits at less 
than cost. 
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT—Our Winter Clothing and Gems' Furnishing Goods must be sold. We havn't 
spared the knife In this department. 
REMEMBER—This Sale will continue through the month of January 
AT THE BIO STORE S. M. JONES & COflP'Y. 
The National Exchange Bank 
- OF CHESTER, S. C. 
Organized December 17, 1906. Under Supervision 
and Inspection of The United States Government" 
Capital 
Stockholder's Liability 
Surplus and Profits 
Security to Depositors 
$100,000.00 
100,00000 
9.000.00 
209,000.00 
Your business is respectfully solicited. Every cour-
tesy and accommodation extended consistent with 
SAFE BANKING -o- -o- -o-
The Fidelity Trust Company 
OF CHESTER, S. C. 
I N a t l o n a l E x c h a n g e B a n k B l d ' n g 
CAPITAL $40,000.00. 
Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on 
Interest Spring Certificate of Deposit Act 
as loan agents for individuals who have funds 
tor long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders, and 
loans guaranteed by us as safe. v Will make 
it to the interest of borrowers and lenders on 
real estate to do business through us. Sav-
ings Department and L<*ng Term Loans a 
Specialty -o- -o- -o- -©-
Calvin Hoffatt D u d . 
Mr. Cal ' lo MofTat, of Idasrllle. 
Tenn., died on the 5th Inst., aged HI) 
years. He was paralyzed three years 
ago but had recovered and waa In 
fairly good health, for his age, nntll 
he took pneumonia a few days before 
his death. Mr. UofTatt was a nati 
of Wellrldge. this county, and moved 
to Teonessee perhaps about I860. He 
first married Miss Margaret Simpson, 
a sister of Rev. J . II Slmpaon. Their 
children were John, Rrsklne, Sarah 
and Henry, all living. Mr. Moffatt 
afterward married a Mrs. Simonton 
and they had two sons and one 
daughters, who are living. 
CLERK'S SALE. 
South Carolina, County of Chester. 
By virtue of a decretal order to me 
directed, I will sell before the Court 
House door In Chester, S. C._ 
rionday, February 3, 1908, 
a t eleven o'clock, a. m., the following 
described property, to-wlt: 
All t h a t certain t ract of land lying 
and si tuate in Landsford Township, 
in tlU) County of Chester and State of 
South Carolina, known as th» Gn 
Cheery Place, oontalnlng one iiund 
and seven (1OT> acre*, more or h 
bounded on the North by lands of 
W. McFadden and K. N. Kllllan. E 
by lands of A. W. McFadden, South 
M d 
udge, 
formerly the D. M. Got land, saving 
and excepting tha t certain atrip of 
land one hundrad and twenty-five feet 
In width extending North and Soutfl 
though said promisee which Is now oc-
cupied t>y the Catawba Valley m i l -
way Company for railroad and electric 
power purposes, and which contains 
Four and 98-109^(199) acres, more or 
Sold a t t h e sultof.Nancy M. McGee, 
et a I. va. W. Clyde McFadden, et al. 
Terms ef aale: One-third of lb* pur-
chase money In cash on ' day. of sale, 
the balance 00 Pec. 1,1906, with 
Fwant Column 
-J 
NT Advertisements under tills head 
twenty words or less. 20 cents : more 
thantwenty words, I cent a word. 
WASTED—From 1 to 100 cords of 2 
foot oak or hickory wood Will pay 
$4 per cord. A .M.Hardee . tf 
Mortgage Papers for sale at this Office. 
NINE-ROOM 1IOUSK and six-acre 
» lot on Lacy street for rent. Miss 
Sallle Wilson. 12 20-tf 
WANTED AT ONCE—100 bushels 
good corn In the ear. Also good beef 
cattle. 8. D. Cross. 12-20 4t 
Eye-Sight Specialist. 
Wall Paper 
We do the largest Wall Paper business in Chester. 
One year ago this month we inaugurated this de-
partment. Began by buying in car load quantities, 
and from the start gave you people bottom prices. 
We buy direct from the factories and sell you wall 
paper at w hat most dealers in this city pay for theirs. 
Kluttz can save you one-half on your Wall P?per 
bill and furnish you better paper, to. K)ur spring 
shipment, which took nearly two railroad box cars 
to convey to us, has just arrived. We .jpvite the 
attention of paperhangers, agents and dealers: Our 
prices are cheaper than you can purchase it from 
any jobber in America. 
LOT NO. 1—Wall Paper at 5 cents the roll; paper 
other stores sell at 10 cents. Extra heavy anJmag-, 
nificent designs. ... u 
•C*fr> Mou ld H* t • * Tee Orew—Cut-
ting a«d Putting H U » 
Many people make the mistake of 
cut t ing com « o green for silage. A« 
tkl* *tage theie la i larger, percentage 
ef water, and'.Hte allage when taken 
o a t baa a largo amount of acid, leva 
•larch and (ugar and hence la lew nu 
Corn plahted In dri l l ! with 
water br sprinkling with 
thla la not avallable.dlrect a utream of 
-water i n t o the blower or elevator suf-
ficient to saturate the cnt fodder. This 
- moisture tsulsta the material to settle 
And acts aa a seal to keep oat the air. 
There ahould be tabor and teams 
enough to keep the cutter running 
steadily. Nothing is gained by cutting 
a large amount of corn beforebnud. 
, hauling and piling near the machine 
to be handled over -again. Aim to bar-
rest at the least expense a ton. This 
will be accomplished aa follows: If 
hand cutting la practiced, cut aud hand 
directly to the man loading, not throw-
ing on the ground In bandies, which 
will require an extra handling. Let 
each load come to the table of the ma-
chine In turn, banding the corn direct-
ly to the feeder. If the corn Is long 
and heavy an extra man Is needed on 
the-table to assist. 
~Power should be ample and In pro-
portion to the site of the cotter. The 
blower Is replacing the elevator ma-
chine. economising space and largely 
doing away with the stopping of an 
entire crew to repair the elevator. If 
the corn Is beavy and the stalk large 
ra t t ing In half Inch to one IrCtl piece** 
Prohibition. 
for mora t h a n half a century our 
people ha re beau, t a lk ing , voting and 
working l a t h e caaae of temperance. 
In 1851 Maine passed a prohibi t ion 
law. All t he whiskey loglo and Influ-
eoea ware brought t o break down t h e 
can** in t h a t s ta te . All t h e i e y e a n 
there h a s been a hard ba t t l e aga ins t 
eight to ten inches apart wiii t h e s"1* o P " h l s k e y . A t t h e same 
good proportion of ears. " m e many good and honest people 
ahould not begin until have been working t o make people 
-paiMlaf-the-roaming «tsg» t e m p e r a t e ta t h e u s s b U t ; or w K t t St 
begin to glaze. TJnles* the season . ba t te r t o Increase the number of t o t a l 
exceptionally dry the atalka and abstainers. Much good haa beec s r t ric r'r1, This may be found in spot , around the b * e n c " » > " d a n d s t reng thened aga ins t 
UdMor more generally over the alio " l e and sale of it . There a re eev-
wherever the air haa gained accwa to e r * ' prohibit ion bllla ready for Is t ro-
cauae tbe fungous growth. Tbla condl * doctlon when our general assembly 
tlon may be improved by tramping the meets nex t week. I t appears t h a t 
material carefully in the ajlo, addlnj; t he t ide Is t u rn ing In t h a t dlreeOon. 
In Kentucky where millions of dot-
i lars are Invested In the' manu fac tu r e 
of whiskey t h e major i ty of t be coun-
t ies are dry. " Vot ing prohibi t ion 
only half t be ba t t le . I t Is good a s 
as It goes. Fr iends of t h e cause 
should then by precept, example 
charac ter do personal work and per-
suade men t h a t I t is foolish, debasing, 
absolutely and eternally wrong to In-
dulge In such an unmanly hab i t . L e t 
t h e s t a t e give us prohibi t ion and a t 
t h e same t i m e lei t he people every-
where rise up and make It effective. 
Carolina Spar tan . 
Rees Laxat ive Cough Syrup for 
coughs, colds croup and whooping 
cough grows In favor dally wi th young 
and old. Mothers should keep It on 
hand for children. It Is prompt relief 
t o croup. I t Is gently laxative, d r lv 
Itig the poison aud phlegm from the 
system. I t Is a s imple remedy t h a t 
gives Immedia te relief, guaran teed by 
Chester Drug Company. t f 
To Surrey Along ih< Congiret. 
Washington . J a n 7.—The depar t 
m e n t of agr icul ture , upon the request 
of Represen ta t ive Lever, will make 
survey of 20,000 or more acres of land 
along tne Congaree river, ex tending 
from about a mile below the city lim-
its for 14 miles T h e survey will be-
gin some t ime dur ing t h e present year. 
T h e owners of t h e land will 
expense of t h e work, t be government 
fu rn i sh ing the exper t advice and so 
forth. A oomplete survey will be 
made, when t h e government exper ts 
111 tell t h e owners t n e 
of drainage and protect ion. Similar 
work has already been done n e a r 
Charleston and Georgetown 
Lever, who Is a member of the* 
commit tee on agr icu l ture and who ha^ 
given much a t t en t ion to t h e drainage 
questions, both in congress a n d ou t , 
says tha t t h e lands to be covered In 
t h i s survey a re among the mos t valu-
ble in the s t a t e and t h a t t h e work 
to be done by t h e d e p a r t m e n t of agri-
cu l tu re will be a valuable object lesson 
for t h e en t i r e s ta te .—Zsch MeGee in 
T h e Sta te . 
T h e R i g h t N a m e . -
Mr. 'AugustSherpe , t h e popnlarover-
aeer of t h e poor a t Port Madison, I s . , 
iys: " D r . King 's New Life PIIJs a t e 
rightly uamed: they act mora agreeably, 
do more good and make one feel be t t e r 
t h a n any o the r laxat ive." Guaranteed 
biliousness and constipation. 
23c. by the Ches ter Drug Co. and a t 
'.he S tandard Pharmacy. 
A No Account Dog. 
A man In Missouri recently sued 
railway company for damages for t h e 
dea th of a hound killed on the t rack . 
T h e company defended Itself upon t h e 
following points: 
Said dog was chasing a r abb i t o p 
de fendan t ' s t r ack in violation of t b e 
game laws. 
Said rabbi t lived on defendant ' s 
r ight of war , and Was therefore t h e 
property of t he d e f e n d a n t . 
Plaint iff 's dog was a tresspasser, 
and was ;hunt lngon de fendan t ' s prop-
er ty wi thou t permission. 
Said deceased was no t much of a 
dog anyhow, or It oould easily have 
kept o u t of t h e way of de fendan t ' s 
train*. 
And having fully answered, defend-
a n t prays to be discharged.—Youth 's 
Companion. 
No need to fear coughs and colds 
this year as you can obtain Beea Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup now f rom your deal-
T h l s l s good hews to mothe r s who 
fear croflp and whooping cough. I t Is 
" i laxative t h a t expella t h e 
from sysem In t b e na tu ra l 
way. Cuts t h e phlegm and 
Guaranteed by Chester Drug 
rauso 
will bave tbe tendency to partially 
shred the stalk, and there will be no 
butts refused by tbe aulmals. 
Tbe materia! In tbe silo should be 
kept level and well trkmpled. especial-
ly around tbe sides or tbe silo, and it 
pays to, have aufflclent help for this 
work. Where considerable silage Is' 
put up It pays to have a com harvest-
- •waju l binder, which economises hand 
labor. 
The foregou* timely advice 1« given 
by Dr. G. A. Bintngi^ln^Amertesn Ag-
riculturist. and the cut abi*vA part of 
the outAt used at tbe New Jersey ex-
periment station in filling the silo for 
fsll and winter feed. The source of 
power for running the cutter and blow-
er ia a gasoline engine, which gives 
very great satisfaction. 
The Popular Cantaloupe. 
. Scarcely any branch of horticultural 
work has Increased of Iste years like 
the growing of cantaloupes. All mar-
kets handle them snd s re glsd to ex-
tend their season by getting early and 
Iste supplies from all aectiops of tbe 
country. Many varieties of melons 
and cantaloupes were formerly seen In 
our markets, but present requirements 
h a r e banished almost all but the Net-
ted Gem, or, aa it is popularly known 
today, the Rocky Ford. Thla canta-
loupe, besides possessing the finest tex-
ture and highest-flavor. Is almost roond 
snd Is thus easily-packed. Recent seed 
In this strsln has produced 
a very fine frui t , heavily netted, reg-
1 ular in form and weighing abou t ' a 
pound each.—W. N. H u t t .. .. ..,.. 
Utilising Skim Milk. 
There are • many fruit farma on 
which the flock of fowla Is becoming 
••>*tay year a large factor. The by-
•_ ' products of these *1% utilised to some 
•! ' ' .extent for the poultry, but not so 
as the byproducts of tbe dairy 
" t f t r ' ^ ^ ^ M n v . Tbere le no better way .of utll-
U s e skim m(lk than by feeding to 
, suggests Kansas' Psrmer. 
this Skim milk ft allowed to 
Ud is made Into curd for the 
It Is still * more extensively 
- There Is no byproduct that 
i wsste when you have plen-
of wast* material into good fresh 
Vsrlstisa ef Oats. 
As a n average for two trials. 1805 
1908, the varieties pnqguclng the 
—* yields at the Kansas expeil-
ttstlon were the Red Texas. 
1 bushels; Bllverlne. S2.18 buahols; 
Tartar , B1.9T bushels; Danish. 
47.J7 bushels; 
» foe tb* production e* 
i s 1908 will be a leap year, young 
wo c e o , including widows, who are In 
. J g r s t r l t h young men who woo'G pro. 
>o*e will soon be In-posltlon to make 
- t h M s ooas* serosa or *i*e q u i t th« 
gam*.—Albany Herald. 
w h a n you w a n t t h e best , ge t De 
W i t t ' s Carbollted Witch H u e l Salve. 
Od for l i t t l e o r Mgouta , botla or gpsttsss?? 
Farmers ' Unkm CooTenHsa. 
Memphis, Tann , J a n . 7:—Tho an-" 
nnal oonveot lsn of t b e F a r m e r s ' Ed-
ucat ional a n d Cooperat ive union m a t 
here today. A b o u t 300 delsgs tea , rep-
resenting every Sou the rn S U M , v>d 
Missouri, Kansaaand Washington a n 
In a t teodanoe . 
G. S. B a r r e t t of (.Talon oounty, 
Georgia, president of t h e unloo, 
fore calling t h e convent ion to order , 
( a id : . 
" O n e or Chi* m a s t I m p o r t a n t t h i n g s 
we hope to accomplish la t o g e t IS 
oeota for cot ton , and we are going to 
get I t If we have to hold It f rom t b * 
m a r k e t for yea r s . " 
Besides p lanning for t h e reduct ion 
of the cot ton acreage the convent ion 
Is considering s teps t o make prabt taabl* 
t h e holding of co t ton by those who 
are n o t In shape financially t o w a i t 
months for t h e i r m"ney. 
Numerous suggestions h a r e been 
made aloog th l a lln*. One which has 
been discussed a t some length was 
warehouse cer t i f icates for s tored cot-
ton s s t h e basis of a bond will be sold 
to those members of t h e union 
who haT* the ready money to spare. 
A fa i r r a t e of in te res t would b* fixed, 
t he bonds to m a t u r e in IS months . 
While the "members" of t be union 
would also be offered to such 
m i g h t desire them. In all 0 
Interest would make them a desirable 
investment . 
T h e effect would be to baod all t h e 
sect ions more olosely toge ther , by t h e 
forming practically of a big company 
wi th all members vitally Interested In 
t h e price of co t ton 
Another proposition being discussed 
Is t h e forming of a regular s tock 
cotop;iny and to lisue stock wi th seed 
co t ton a s the basis. 
Ring's Dyspepsia T a b l e t a f t e r 
each meal overcomes Indigestion, dys-
pepsia aod o ther s tomachs lite. T w o 
days' t r i a l free. Ask our dealer . Chap-
te r Drug Co. If 
Storm in North Carolina. 
Ralelgh, S.'C., J a n . 7.—A special 
from Moorehead City, N . .C- . t o t h e 
News a n d Observer ton igh t says: 
T h e most severe storm sloe* 181H 
has prevailed here today since 0 
o'clock t h i s morning. 
T h e wl«# has been blowing a t a 
ra te no t less t h a n 75 miles per hour, 
'onslderablc damage has been done 
here, especially t o boats aod launches, 
yachts , etc. T l i e j e has been no build-
log reported blown dowo. Every one 
more or leas Interested In tbe 
•floating property h e r e T b * Norfolk 
Southern railroad bridge, a mile 
long, between Moorehead Ci ty and 
Beaufort , s tood t h e s t o r m wi th t h e 
exception of two or th ree spans being 
th rown o n t of line by t h e s w i f t cur-, 
rent T n e loss here will be conslder-
able.„ 
A t Beaufort I t Is rumored t h a t 
every dock aod warehouse on t h e wa-
• f ront lias been taken away by the 
' m . Several boats are reported as 
to ta l loss. - No report* bave been 
received ye t f rom t b e life saving sta-
b u t coas ters claim t h i s s torm 
has done untold damage on t h e N o r t h 
Carolina coast . T o n i g h t t he storm 
has moderated somewhat . I t Is blow-
ing f rom west-southwest . 
An Insidious Danger. 
On* of t h e worst f ea tu res of kidney' 
t rouble Is t h a t t t Is an Insidious dla-
and before t b e victim realizes 
Co. t f 
In s o m e ' c o u n t i e s the dispensary 
sales were upwards of *1,000 a .day last-
week. Are you not glad t h a t our 
people did no t apend such enor moos 
sums for whiskey? Had a dlapensary 
been doing business In IdgetUld , 
ands of dollars would have passed 
over It* ' counter for liquor, wbsrsaa 
wi thou t Uie dispensary t h i s money, 
barring t b * l i t t l e t h a t t he blind t iger* 
got, was spent for luxuries and ne-
cessities for t h s f ami ly . . T b * wlvss 
and children enjoyed I t as wall a s t b e 
husbands and Ja thara—*dgef l« ld Ad-
B a w a r s o f O i n t m e n t s f o r C a t a r r h 
t h a t c o n t a i n M e r c u r y , 
rcury will a u r a r d w t r o y the s t o s s 
of small a o d completely d s n 
whete^ystes? when 
the mucous surfaces. Such art lci 
should never be used except on pre 
sorlptlona from reputable physicians! 
as die damage they will do la tenfold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure , man-
ufactured by F. J . Cheney h Co., 
Toledo, O. , conta ins no mercury, a n a 
Is taken Internally, act ing dlr<clly upon 
tbe blood and mucous surfaoes of t b * 
system. In buying H a U ' s C a t a r r h C u r e 
* " > genuine. U I* ta -
m i d * In Toledo, 0 . , 
Cheney J t Co. Ter t lmoolata 
Taaiily Pi l ls 
Uke«» faglutf to bmia Empire. 
Major Gsoaial Badao-Powtll, th« 
hero of tbe Boer war, ha* 
*d hlBMlf oooo*ruing tb* 
Pit*. 
Speaking to a large ga ther ing of 
young m*b du r ing t h e boi ldays he 
sa id: " G r e a t Br i t a in Is today Jus t 
a b o u t t h s s s m s a* tb* R o m a n E m p i r e 
was 2,000 years ago. W e know Uie 
latter1* history, a n d all he r faul ts , and 
w* should t a k e «a ra t h a i w* do not . 
Plenty of Chasterfleaders Have 
This ^Experience. 
T o n t a x th* kidneys—ov*r work 
U T b e y o a a t keep u p t h e ooothioal 
s t r a in . 
T h e back give* out—It aehes [aod 
t roubles «*t in. 
which ran up t h * rate* i 
way* making squabble* 
grounds, which *s*m« to b* j u s t w h a t n d n ^ T r o u ' b l e " ' 
thousand miles from G r e a t Br l t t an . upon i t , a n d Ut« aching 
Rom*, too, had t b * queatlpn of f r ee a t t h a e * t h a t 1 oould n o t g a t a b o u t u». 
taojf do my regular worlr. I heard of Doan'a 
™yl . , . „ . I Kiduey Pi l ls aud go t a box. They 
"Rome , too, played games, b u t g t a d - drove away t h e c a l n . and my back Is 
uelly gave up playing t hem, aod paid now 
his danger he may h a v e a f a t a l malady. 
T a k e Foley 's Kidney Cure a t t h e first 
sign of t rouble, as It corrects 
Enforcing Sunday Law i s Kansas O t y . 
According to a dispatch from Kan tas 
City, da ted J a n . 4, Ind ic tments h a v e 
found agains t 129 persons, loclu-
flfty t ravel ing actors , for viola-
tion of Sunday law. All of t h e Indicted 
p e r s o n s s p p e a r e d a t t h e Criminal Cour t 
and gave bond. 
T b e grand Jury In I ts report to t h e 
Criminal Court , crltlelxed two of t b e 
Federal Judge*—John C. Pollock a n d 
Smi th MoPhareon—saylog t h a t they 
had.held t b e oases under advl**m*nt 
a f t e r they decided they b a d DO Juris-
dict ion, t h u s protect ing t h e a t r e p*opl* 
in U>*lr violation of t h * Sunday law. 
do** a t bedt ime proves 
G e t t h e m today. Sold by Ches ter 
Drug Co. _ t f . 
Senator T i l lman said, In ' hlsspeeoti 
Monday, t h a t he believed P res iden t 
Roosevelt t o b* a pa t r io t . T h i s con-
cession on t h e p a r t of t h e p i tchfork 
senator ahould go f a r toward heal ing 
t h e breach b* t^**o t h e . two g r e a t 
muck-rakers. T h * pres ident 1* *o con-
s t i t u t e d t h a t he I sab le po forget touch 
In t h e way of cr i t ic ism f rom a m a n 
who a d m i t s t h a t he Is ft p a t r i o t — 
S u m t e r I t e m . 
J ~ u y w apply w> urn K W M s n in-
grio* Mc. g u a r a U M ? b f GtveaX- D r a g 
Prohibition Hay Orcrlakc T h a n . 
Those fellows in o ther s ta tes , wbo 
e DOW maklpg merry a t our expense 
n a y grin on the o the r side of t h e i r 
m o u t h s before th is year la ended. 
-They are no t ou t of t he wooda, b u t 
only enter ing them.—Augusta I(aratd. 
o the r s t o do It. Tbey did n o t 
kil l ing a few gladiators , becaua* they 
oould q u i t e easily buy a few more: 
b u t I do Dot suppos* I t could be dona 
q u i t e t h e s a m e now', because 1 under 
s tand football players coet abou t *10,-
000. By giving up playing, t be Ko 
mans became puny. 
" T b e foreign mann ing of the i r ships 
was ano ther reason for t h e i r 
could kesp on giving comparlaon*|be-
tween t h * Roman* a t the i r fal l and 
Br i tons a t t he praaSnt t ime . 
" I f every ooe doe* bla du ty as a 
good cit izen, no th ing will go wrong, 
and t l i a t Is w h a t I w a n t to Imt l l Ipto 
the rlalng g* a* ra t ion ."—Augus ta 
Herald. 
Doyoubav* backache occasionally or 
" s t i t c h e s " In t b e side, and somet ' 
do you feel all t i r ed out, w i t h o u t 
b l t lon and wi thou t energy? If so, your 
k idneys a re o u t of order. T a k e De 
Wit t ' s Kidney and BladderPlll*. T h a i 
promptly relieve b tckache ,weak back, 
in f lammat ion of the bladder and" weak 
kidneys. Sold by Chester Drug Co. 
Dispensary Saks. 
Char les ton , J a n . 7.— Again tbe dis-
pensary. has m s d e a new record In the 
volume of It* business for t he moo th 
of December, t he "total sale* hav ing 
aggregated 181,974.2a 
T h e business shows an Increase of 
*6,641 over t h a t for November 
exceeds t h e sales of December a year 
Special t o T b e Sta te . 
If a cough once g e t s Into lyour sys-
tem It a i t a on every muscle and fibre 
of t h e body and makes vou soh* all over. 
I t especially affects the In tes t ines and 
makes you cons t ipa ted , so In order t o 
g e t rid of aooldthoroughlytand without 
delay you ahould not t ak* any th ing 
bowels and thereby drives t b * cold ou t 
of t b e sys tem. I t oontalns no opia tes 
—It Is p l saaant t o t ake and Is ' 
recommended for chi ldren. ! 
Chester Drug Co. 
" 1 m e t a cullud gent leman f r iend 
of mine Chr ia 'mua an' he g i m m e a 
whole dollar . He'd been away fer t en 
year a n ' d a t wuz de f u s t t i m e I 'd seen 
him slnoe be come back." " W h a t 
business was he In?* " W e l l , s u h , " 
said Bro the r Wil l iam, " f o he gone 
away h e wux In t h e burg lar bus iness : " 
—At lan ta Cons t i tu t ion , 
Jlgga—She tr ied t o o u r e hi* wlilskey 
hab i t by p u t t i n g a cu re for drunken-
ness In hi* ooffe*. Saggs— Did h e s top 
dr inklngf Jlggs—T**; b* stopp* 
d r ink ing coffee.—The Club Fellow. 
" A n d was JotMjs so terribly h u r t In 
t h s railway accident as t h e repor t 
made ou t ? " " I d o n ' t t h i n k so. One 
of his wouods Is fa ta l , b u t t he rest 
are no t a t all dangerous."—Cleveland 
Leader. 
Sn reHef t o tbe i t o m a c b pro mptly el e first sign* of trouble—which a re 
belching of gaa, nanasa, sour s tomach , 
hsa been mis t rea ted ; t t Is doing too 
much work aod i t Is demanding help 
f rom you. T a k e someth ing one* In a 
while: especially a f t e r meals: 
Do you g ive your cook a n y t h i n g 
e labora te?"* "Yea. W s figure t h a t 
we m i g h t Jus t as well spend the tn^n-
ey t h a t way aa teuadver t i s* for a n 
oth*f on*."—St. Loot* Post-Dispatch.-
A scum— Why do you eslf her "an 
a m a t e u r actnf ia? Sbe'e on t h e pro-
fessional stag*. Wis*—I mean t h a t 
aha has only been marr ied to one man , 
she live* wi th Mm y e t — P h i l a -
de lph ia Pre**. 
"No , Indeed, Lwa*n ' t t h e r e , " said 
Cbolly. "I—aw—only associate w i th 
a ^ e q u s l s , you know." " R e s l l y ? " re-
P"ed,MI»sPeppery: " Y o u should aim 
h igher Uu(h t h a t " - C a t h o l i c S tanda rd 
a n d TPlmss. . . 
N e w Eng land lady (correct ing w a i t 
te*»»-Ypu akogld n o t e a t w i t h you* 
ka l fe . ,1Fa*. e a t y o e r M a t b . 
Waltressr-Wa-al , W s s l l s f m my 
BMjath wi th a kn i fe s s Jab It w i th a 
Plenty, more proof l ike t h i s f rom 
Chester people. Call aVChester Drug 
Go's s tore and ask w h a t cus tomers 
repor t . 
For sale by all dealer*. Pr ice 50 
cents . Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo, 
New York , sole agents for t h e Uni ted 
Meeker—Just one year ago today 
I led my wife t o the a l ta r . Bleeker— 
You d l d . t h ? Maeker—Yes; and right 
t h e r e and t h e n my leadership ended. 
—Chicago Dally News. 
Teachers Examination. 
By order of t h e S t a t e Board of Edu-
cat ion , a special teachers ' sxamloa-
t lon, for teachers ' g r i d e d cer t i f icates 
or for t h e renewsl or cert if icates, will 
be held on the 3rd Fr iday , 17 thday of 
J anua ry , 1808. Under t h e school law 
and rules and regulations of t t ie s t a t e 
board of educat ion, teachers ' certifi-
c a t e s may be renewed by t b e bolder*' 
thereof a t t end ing a county or s t a t e 
s u m m e r school or by s t a n d i n g an ex-
aminat ion before a county board of 
educat ion or the s t a t e board or by 
t ak ing th* . teachers ' Reading Circle 
Course, which Is for th is year , Morsn's 
English Government , *1.10: Kern ' s 
Among Country Schools, 97c: Thorn-
dike 's Principles of teaching, Bio. 
These books may be bad f rom t b e 
Educat ional Publishing Co., A t l a n t a , 
Georgia: 4 
W. D. K N O X , 
12-20-f-3t County Sup t . Educat ion. 
For White People Only. 
1 wish to Inform t h e public generally 
t h a t I am running a public hack and 
solicit a sha re of . their pa t ronage 
Guaran tee t h e best service to be had 
in the c i ty . I m a k e promptness my 
mot to . Calls answered day or n igh t . 
Phone 249. J . D. F E L T S . 
ROYALLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Ail kinds of chemical work done 
with promptness. Specialties: Cot-
ton seed products and water.. 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C. 
K I L L T H . C O U C H 
w C U S S Tm L U N C S 
w™ Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FMcasf ..-Si 
MISIMX tWSMT UMPtUMTKOmiO. 
O * MOMMY MMIUMDMD. 
TRAPS MMiae 
COPYRIGHT* ACT 
Scientific American. 
• • • 
» DATS- TKEAHEENT FOR | L M 
8atkfaction guaranteed 
sr money rsfsnded. 
FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
A toes' at bed time • » 
sHr rsl 
i m r e 
Plneaalv* Carbollzad s o u Ilk* * 
poult ice, 'draws ou t InOammatlcD snd 
1; Ant isept ic , healing. F o r 
chapped band*, Up*, out*? burn*, Sold 
19 cutter OHIO*. • 
C u r e d o f L u n g T r O u b T e . ~ " 
" I t Is now eleven j e e r s si no* I had 
' w m T c o ^ y d T . ^ b f f i u i ; 5 0 , ( 1 b y T h e C h w t e D r u g C o m p ' y 
rnao of Kerahaw, 8. C. " l had run 
down. In weight t o 133 pounds, aod 
ooughlng-was cons tant , both by day. 
b r . n igh t . Final ly I began t ak ing Dr . 
KlDRa New Discovery, aod oonUnued 
th l a fpr abou t s i s months, When my 
oougb and lung t rouble war* *otlr*ly 
gone a o d l o s s ' 
weight , 179 
p s i — 
• - r i i 
J U S T R E C E I V E D 
2,000 Bushels Red Rust Proof 
Oats I am offering at 75c. 
- • .. : - ' - ---- .—vac: v ot&c$x ^ 
Sugar, 25 lbs. $1.30. 
Flour, Meal, Meat and Lard at 
Lowest Wholesale Prices. 
tburs for Lowest Prices, y -
I S . E . 5 I 1 C S 
ivery, Feed and Sale Stables 
You will find at my stables nice horses snd buggies and sur-
ries, jilso wagons for hire, cheap for cash. 
November «st, feeds 30c; hitching t$: -
I will neither stand your buggy on the street or the bsck lot. 
I have plenty of room for shelter. 
Messrs. Patterson & Crutcher 
w i l l b e a t m y a t a b l e a t h i s w i n t e r w i t h 
h o r s e s a n d m u l e s f o r s a l e . W o u l d b e g l a d 
t o r e v e r y b o d y t o p a t r o n i z e t h e m . 
1 ask you ail to stop with me. I am better prepsred to take 
cars of you thsn any other st#ble in Chester. —* ' 
R. W. CROWDER. 
•olumbia Streets Phonr 11 
8u^ \awaVvou 
\DVva\ \Vve Ktwc\vaw\i Sa$ 
C\ves\er ADVvoUsaVe 
Stocera Comvaxy&. 
They sell goods so cheap; they 
are continually raising the cotton 
seed market; they are now bull-
ing the cotton market ; cuMng 
the price on wagons and buggies. 
This may all be true, but we can-
not see how this will hurt our cus-
tomers or their customers, and. 
we are not runniri&a hospital for 
wounded merchants. 
We will sell, bagging' and- ties 
cheaper than any one in Chester. 
Wescarry almost everything. We 
Want every buyer to investigate 
these charges and if true," save 
money on- what you buy, We 
will guarantee everything as rep-
resented or money refunded. 
LdtM o f " M L V B E L E A P " b e s t p a t e n t I T d u r 
f o r $ 0 . 6 0 p e r h u n d r e d s :- - •. <•» r r-. . * m h 
Chester, S. C. 
